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It's Time to Talk
OF

Heavy Overcoats and Warm Ulsters
For Winter has come,—and come to stay.

We are after Business with a Great Big Stick, and
it' good values and correct styles count for anything, this
Store will continue to have the Lion's share.

I F YOU WAN T to be INDEPENDENT
Of the Weather,

WEA R OUR ULSTERS.

NOBLE' S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
,'J5 S. Main St., Ann Arbor , Mioli .

Great Inventor y Sale
-OF—

BOOTS, SHOES.
, ETC.

Commencing

Jan. 2 A»*
The Greatest REDUCTION SALE ever known in the

hiatorv of Ann Arbor.

WAHR & MILLER
111 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

Dealers in Fine Footwear. Call and See Prices. i

OUr Great: January

Starts .  .

Msniig, Jan. 2
Greater  than Ever.

Planned to entirely eclipse all competition.

We shall make January a Bargain Month in every de-

partment.

In Black and Colored Dress Goods we place on sale our

Entire Stock at 1-4 OFF, a reduction of 25 per cent, from

former price.

Ladies! Are you looking for a New Black Silk? or, you

may want a few yards for sleeves or to make over the old

dress. Just step in during this sale and examine the bargains

we are offering.

A good time to buy Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

Lace Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Blankets and Comfortables,

all marked down; Cloaks, Jackets and Fur Capes, every gar-

ment in stock marked down for this sale.

If you want to save money, now is the time. We want

to reduce the stock before February 1st, so have cut every-

thing regardless of cost.

Leaders of

, Low Prices.

HI S SKULL FRACTURED
Frederick Schlcyer  Kille d by Ili e Cars Yes-

terday.

DEDICATIO N OF MILA N ODDFELLOW'S  HAL L

Work of the Supervisors.—The Farmer's
Insurance Election.—Preparing for

the County Fair.—Ypsilanti's
Soldiers Monument, &c.

Piano Recital.
The second concert of the Choral

Union series will be given this even-
ing in University hall, and will
consist of a piano recital. The pro-
gram is as follows:
Sonata, Op. 23 Robert Buhumsinn

Prestissimo. Andunttna. Sberzo.
Hondo.

Prelude in D minor "|
Nocturne in L) ftut major
Etude, Op. 10, No. 5, (on black keys) I Fredri c
Mazurkas in C major. Op. 58, No. '£. 'i V.

 " in A minor. Op. 17, No. 4, I Chopin
in B Hat, Op. 17, No. 1,

Polonaise in A flat major, Op. 53, j
"The Cuckoo," Louis Claud D'Aqul n

(UWMTO )
OaprtcolO in E major, Scarlatti-TansiK
Prelude «t Fugue in E minor Meadelssohn

i Alberto.Tonas
gend—"St. Fraiieiseus
waves," walking on the

ir/ Liszt

although a barrel sat just beyond
the hole from him as a signal re-
garding the open hole. In falling
into the coal hole Mr. LeBeau was
injured by his head striking the
sharp top edges of the staves of the
barrel.

Judge Van Zile appeared for the
plaintiff. He had the identical bar-
rel and pasteboard reproduction of
the open coal hole in court while
making his argument. C. A. Light-
ner represented the Telephone com-
pany. The jury were out on the
case some time and returned a ver-
dict of no cause of action."

Representative Gorman on Springer's Bill .

Yesterday's Free Press Washing-
ton correspondence contains the fol-
lowing:

"Representative Gorman reached the
city from Michigan this afternoon.
He is hopeful of the passage of the
Springer bill, notwithstanding the ac-
tion of the house on the rule reported
today. He says that he may be the
only exception in the Michigan dele-
gation, but that he will support the
financial bill as now proposed by
Chairman Springer. * I t is not all that
I could wish, of course,' he said to the
Free Press representative, 'but I am
In favor of doing anything possible to
alter and improve existing conditions,
and I am confident that the Springer
bill would do that if it could be enact-
ed at this session. I am not informed
as to what course the friends of the
bill will now take in the house, but I
do not look to see the efforts to pass a
measure of financial relief aban-
doned'."

A Soldiers' Monument for Ypsilanti.
The ladies who have been per-

sistently at Jwork to secure a sol-
diers' monument for Ypsilanti,
have succeeded so far in their work
that a monument has been ordered
of the Smith Granite Co., of West-
erly, N. Y., and work on it will
commence immediately. If the bal-
ance of the necessary money is
raised the monument wil l be un-
veiled on next Memorial day. It
wil l be placed in Highland ceme-
tery. The base is octagonal and is
eight feet across. This is surmount-
ed with a cylindrical shaft, with a
statue of a color-bearer carrying a
flag. To the top of the figure on
the monument, the distance will be
twenty-two feet. The material used
in its construction will  be Westerly
granite.

The Legislative Committees.
In the appointment of the legis-

lative committees, Representative
Kempf, of this city, is made chair-
man of the committee on public
lands and a member of the commit-
tees on private corporations and the
state public school. Representa-
tive Wortley, of Ypsilanti, is made
a member of the committees on fed-
eral relations and village corpora-
tions. Senator Watts, of Jackson,
is made chairman of the committees
on engrossment and enrollment ex-
ecutive business and senatorial ap-
portionment, and̂  member of the
committee on finance and appropri-
ations.

The senate committee on the
University is Kilpatrick, McLaugh-
lin, Chittenden. The house com-
mittee is Waite, Curtis, M. S., Gra-
ham, Fuller, Harris. The senate
committee on the Normal school is
Chittenden, Shelden, Barnard, and
the house committee is Campbell,
H. F., Donovan, Kimmis, Rice,
Rogner.

Me C. be Beau Loses His Case.
The Detroit Free Press of yester-

day has the following to say con-
cerning one of our former citizens:

"McCurdy C. LfeBeau was in-
jured by falling into an open coal
hole in front of the Telephone
building on Clifford street one morn-
ing in May, 1892, and brought suit
for damages.

Mr. Le Beau testified that on the
morning in question he was coming
down town along Clifford street
about 8 o'clock in the morning. As
he passed the Telephone building
his attention was arrested to some
men digging a trench across the
sidewalk. His head was half turned
towards them as he proceeded and
he walked into an open coal hole,

Killed by the Cars.

Frederick Schleyer was struck by
an east bound freight train at about
twenty minutes to four o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and thrown from
the track with a fractured skull and
both legs broken. The accident oc-
curred about a quarter of a mile this
side of Fosters. The freight train
was an extra. The engineer saw
Schleyer, who was walking east on
the track, and blew his whistle,
about fifty  car lengths before the
train struck him, but Schleyer paid
no heed to the whistle. The pilst
of the engine struck his feet and he
was thrown from the track. Death
must have been instantaneous. The
train was stopped, but not until it
had passed his body. The remains
were picked up and brought on the
train to this city. Schleyer's skull
was fractured from ear to ear, and
both legs were broken.

Schleyer was at work in Wagner's
tailor shop yesterday morning. He
stated to his family yesterday morn-
ing that he was going to Steeb's,
near Fosters, to order wood, and it
was supposed he was on this errand
when struck.

A coroner's jury was empanelled
last evening, with W. A. Clark, Eu-
gene K. Frueauff, Arthur Crawford,
August Blaess, W. G. Snow and M.
C. Peterson as jurors, and the in-
quest was fixed for ten o'clock this
morning.

Mr. Schliyer was a man well past
fifty  years of age, and was born in
Wurtemberg, Germany. He resid-
ed on West Fifth street, and leaves
a wife and six children. The four
old r children are named Fred,
Mary, William and Emily. Before
K, marriage he worked for Chris-
tian Eberbach. He was a tailor by
trade, and for many years has been
employed by William Wagner. For
a number of years he was also sex-
ton of Bethlehem church.

When Coroner Ball examined the
pockets, he found a State Savings
bank book and a purse containing
25 cents.

Annual Meeting Farmer's Insurance Co.
The Washtenaw Mutual Fire In-

surance company held their annual
meeting in the court house Wednes-
day, presided over by President
John F. Spafard. There were about
150 of the 2,899 members present,
not quite as large a representation
as usual, which indicated general
satisfaction in the management. A
littl e contest developed, however,
owing to Sylvan's wishing a repre-
sentation, but the old directors
were re-elected by a good vote.
John F. Spafard was re-elected by a
vote of 87 for Spafard to 19 for A.
W. Chapman, of Sylvan, and 5 scat-
tering. Wm. Campbell was re-
elected second director by a vote of
53 for Campbell, 12 for A. W.
Chapman, 15 for A. F. Graves, of
Ypsilanti, 18 for A. A. Wood, of
Lodi, and 6 scattering. By this
time more of the members began
voting and the first ballot for the
third director showed 142 votes with
no choice The second ballot showed
148 votes, divided as follows: E.
Ball, Webster, 86; A. Davenport,
York, 22; A. A. Wood, Lodi, 23;
M. J. Noyes, Sylvan, 12; scattering,
5. Mr. E. Ball was declared re-
elected as the third director.

After a ballot for member of the
board of auditors, the secretary was
instructed to cast a ballot for the
three leading candidates as members
of the board of auditors, and J. W.
Wing, H. W. Bassett, and A. W.
Chapman were thus elected auditors
for one year. The first named was
re-elected and the latter two are
new members of the board.

Considerable talk on various top
ics was indulged in, and the meet
ing finally decided that the Rock
well claim of $800, rejected because
the title to the property was no
shown, should be included in the
next assessment in such a way tha
the individual members of the com
pany should pay it or not as the;
saw fit.

After the adjournment of the an
nual meeting, the board of director
met in the secretary's office. Joh
F. Spafard, of Manchester, who ha

cceptably filled the office of presi
ent, refused to serve longer in that
apacity, and nominated to succeed
imself as president, Emory E. Le-
and, of Northiield. Mr. Leland
vas elected. W. K. Childs was re
lected secretary and the directors
djourned.
As shown by their annual report

he society has increased 186 in the
umber of their members, and $118,-
90 in the amount at risk. The
et amount now at risk reaches the
arge sum of $5,276,880. The
osses paid during the year amounted
o $5,270 30. The salary list
mounted to$i,47S.4o and the rate
f assessment was 12 cents on $100.

Preparing for the Next Fair.

There was a meeting of the board
)f managers of the Washtenaw
ounty fair association yesterday at
he court house, at which the follow-
ng officers were elected for the en-
uing year: General superintendent,

E. Mills ; department superinten-
ents—cattle, J. H. Sperry; horses,
ohn Keppler and J. Dell; swine,
V. E. Stocking; farm implements,

Braun; farm and garden, J. M.
Sraun. The following standing
ommittees were appointed: By-
aws, F. B. Braun; H. S. Dean, G.

Sperry, John Keppler; transpor-
ation, H. S. Dean; business, S.
Dean, H. G. Prettyman, P. Tuomy;
rinting, F. E. Mills ; dairy and
weetmeats, Mrs. F. Kirn; fruits,

C. Shank; Mowers, Mrs. J. M.
Sraun; mechanical works, Wm.

; merchant's hall, C. H. Wor-
en; fine arts, Mrs. J. W. Babbitt;
niscellaneous, Geo. E. Sperry, J.

Dell, F. B. Braun; pedigree, H.
3. Finley, J. F. Avery, B. D. Kel-
ey, D. P. McLaughlin; auditing,
H. S. Dean, Wm. April,, Geo. E.
Sperry, premium list, H. B. Finley,
\ B. Braun, D. B. Kelley; school
ay and school premiums, E. E.
,eland, F. B. Braun, M. J. Cavan-
ugh, F. E. Mills .
The dates fixed for the fair are

>ept. 24, 25, 26 and 27. The board
hen adjourned to meet Jan. 24,
ommittees to meet at 9 a. m. and
he board of managers at 2 p. m.
Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, there was a larger attend-
ance at the meeting than usual, thus
ndicating that the Washtenaw
ounty fair asssociation is thorough-
y alive, filled with energy and de-
ermined to make the agricultural
ssociation of the county the best in
he state.

Dedicating Odd Fellows' Hall.

Wolverine lodge, I. O. O. F., of
Milan, is now domiciled in new and
leasant quarters which were dedi-

:ated to the use of Oddfellowship,
ast evening, by appropriate cere-
monies of the order. The members
f the lodge are justly proud of
heir new home and made the dedi-
atory the occasion for a reception,
lanquet and dance to friends of the
Drder in this vicnity. Those who
were honored with invitations re-
ponded numerously and nearly five
mndred were present when the ex-
ercises opened. The guests in-
;luded friends from Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Detroit and different parts
of the state. The Ann Arbor con-
ingent represented Ann Arbor Can-
on, Washtenaw and Otseningo
odges and numbered about thirty

persons.
The new building which was ded-

cated to the uses of the order is
well adapted for the purpose. It is
ituated on Main street, where the
)lock was destroyed by fire about a
'ear ago. The loiige room on the
hird floor occupies the space over
wo stores, a space 53x90 feet. This
s divided into a reception room,
'goat" room and the lodge room
proper, the latter being one of the
argest and most commodious in
his section. The second floor con-

an address of welcome by Rev. J.
Ward Stone, of Milan, the follow-
ing toasts were responded to:

"American Odd Fellowship, Its
Rise and Progress," by Jonathan
Sprague, P. G. M., of Ann Arbor;
"Why Are We a Secret Order?" by
Hon. H. Wirt Newkirk, of Dexter;
"Wearing of the Badge," by C". J.
Johnson, of Ohio; "Our Order, Its
Position in the World among the
Secret Societies," by M. R. Salter,
G. M., of Ithaca; "The Daughters
of Rebekah," by J. Nelson Lewis,
of Ann Arbor, the latter being a
bright and witty conclusion to that
pleasant part ot the program.

About midnight the hosts and
their guests adjourned to the opera
house, where young and old enjoyed
themselves tripping the light fan-
tastic to the strains of inspiring
music by Minnis' orchestra until
nearly daylight this morning.

What the Supervisors Did.

The January session of the board
of supervisors has adjourned and
supervisors have dispersed, but they
wil l return on January 15, to meet
in special session for the purpose of
considering the bonds of Treasurer
Rehfuss, and for any other business
that may come before them.

The new treasurer's bond muddle
grew up in this way: Mr. Rehfuss
presented a bond, one o*  the sure-
ties on which was Supervisor E. A.
Hauser, of Salem. The bond com-
mittee repotted that Mr. Hauser
was ineligible, and that with his
name stricken off the bond was suffi-
cient. The board struck Hauser's
name off and accepted the bond.
The next day they reconsidered

declined to accept
the correct legal
striking off of Mr.
by increasing the
other sureties had

their action and
the bond, on
ground that the
Hauser's name
liabilities of the

ains reception parlors, a banquet
lall and kitchen. All are furnished
neatly and in good taste. The
whole building is a tribute to the
enterprise of the lodge.

The dedicatory exercises were
conducted by M. R. Salter, of Ith-
aca, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Michigan, the other offices
being filled by members of the lodge
as representatives of the other Grand
Lodge officers.

Following the exercises, the guests
were invited to the first and second
floors, where tables were groaning
under the weight of good things
which had been prepared by the
members of the Daughters of Re-
bekah, an adjunct of the I. O. O.
F. lodge which is composed of the
wives and daughters of the mem
bers.

At the conclusion of the feast,
Capt. C. H. Manly assumed the du
ties of toastmaster, and following

vitiated the whole bond. The board
afterwards voted to allow Mr. Reh-
fuss his expenses incurred in secur-
ing a new bond. In the meantime
the county is without a treasurer,
although Mr. Lehman is occupying
the office as acting deputy treasurer,
though no treasurer is under bonds
for the custody of the county money.

The work of the supervisors re-
garding the Suekey shortage may be
briefly summed up. Messrs. Dun-
can, Oesterlin and Hauser were ap-
pointed a committee to notify Sue-
key's bondsmen to pay in the
amount of the shortage. This they
did, but the bondsmen failed to re-
spond. Messrs. Case and Watkins
were added to the committee to set-
tle with the county officers. This
committee did not, however, deter-
mine the amount of the shortage
further than to report that it was
over $4,000. The board passed the
following resolution:

"Resolved, That the prosecuting
attorney be and is hereby instructed
to bring suit on the bond of Paul
G. Suekey, ex-treasurer, and to take
all necessary legal steps to collect
from the sureties the amount which
shall appear to be due from them."

The board also authorized the
prosecuting attorney to employ an
expert bookkeeper to determine the
amount of the shortage.

This sums up the action of the
board respecting the matter, except-
ing that at the request of Mr. Miner,
members of the board denied their
knowledge of the shortage at the
time they previously met.

The supervisors fixed the com-
pensation of members of the board
of the soldiers' relief commission at
$3 a day and mileage at 10 cents a
mile.

They allowed a large number of
claims, including claims of over
[1,400 growing out of small-pox in
Vtanchester. This included $22.23
ees allowed Marshal Banfield, of

this city, for making arrests.
After discussion, the prosecuting

attorney was allowed #200 for office
rent. The register of deeds was al-
owed $150 for copying dilapidated
iber H of deeds. Gus Brehm was

allowed $200 for making certificates
of taxes paid, but this resolution
was reconsidered and the matter
aid over to the special meeting.

The bonds of the other county
officers were approved as follows:

County Clerk Dansingburg, with
Fred A. Howlett and Arthur Brown,
sureties to the county, and Joe T.
Jacobs, surety to the state.

Register of Deeds McKinstry,
with Allan L. Nowlin Charles F.
Barnes, of Ypsilanti, as sureties.

Sheriff Judson, with William J.
Knapp, W. F. Reimenschneider and
H. S. Holmes, of Chelsea, as sure-
ties.

Circuit Court Commissioner But-
terfield, with John F. Lawrence as
surety.

Circuit Court Commissioner Webb
with L. Gruner as surety.
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H
legs. I have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla and
do not have any poison
 y m p t o m s. I have

roed 12 pounds since taking Hood's. C.
BOHALL . West Union, Minnesota.

H o o d ' s Pill s cure all liver Ills, biliousness.

Chelsea.

1). VV. Barry, drain commissioner,
has made his final order establish-
ing the proposed drain north of this
village and named it "Mil l Lake
Drain." He was here Monday and
Tuesday preparing the assessment
district.

Miss Cora Taylor returned to her
studies at Clearv college on Monday.

The new Congregational church
wil l be dedicated week after next.

The ice crop is ripe and is now
being harvested. It is about 8
inches thick.

School opened again Monday with
about the usual attendance.

VV. VV. VVhitcomb has resigned
his pastorate of the Baptist church
of this place, to take effgct in the
spring.

The week of prayer is being ob-
served this week at the M. K.
church.

Fred Emerson Brooks, of Cali-
fornia, is booked for an entertain-
ment at the town hall, next Satur-
day night.

This sharp, freezing weather with-
out snow on the ground is not good
for wheat on the ground.

The markets are dull and arrivals
moderate. Wheat 50c, rye 47c,
oats 30c, barley 95c, beans $1.25,
dressed hogs #5, clover seed $5,
eggs 18c, butter 17, turkeys 6c and
chickens 5c.

The taxes for Clark's lake drain
fund in Lyndon are nearly all paid
in.

The taxes come in slowly and
nearly half the taxes of Sylvan were
not paid in by the 10th of January;
after which the 4 per cent, may be
added.

The glass has been put in the
front of Steinbach's block and the
inside work goes on.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor,
was here VVednesday on professional
business.

Colds and lung troubles are very
prevalent now. The doctors have
all they can do.

It is many years since we got this
far into the winter without having
so much as a littl e run of poor
sleighing, ("utters and sleighs have
had no sale here yet this.season.

Purif y your  blood, tone up the sys-
tem, and regulate the digestive organs
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists.

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Arnold drove
up from TeLumseh last Sunday to
visit friends.

Mrs. Odgen and son, of Clinton,
have been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Weis.

Miss Allmendinger, of Ann Arbor,
has taken the position of cashier for
Walter C. Mack.

Messrs. Adrion, Hauser and
Kirchgessner are cutting ice this
week, which has spoiled the skating
for our young folks.

The "World's Fair class of ' 93 ,"
spent an enjoyable evening at the
home oi Miss Helen M. Carpenter,
last Friday evening.

The installation of officers for the
coming year of the A. O. U. VV.
took place at their hall last Tues-
day evening. A fine supper was
served and all report having had a
good time.

Sunday morning Stella, the sec-
ond daughter of Mr. M. Saley, died
of tonsilitis. Stella was eleven
years old, and dearly loved by her
friends. Only two weeks ago we
spoke of the death of Maud, a
younger sister, who died of
the same disease. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of all.
The remaining children, who were
very sick, are recovering slowly.

</i. PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHtRE ALL ELSE FAILS.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uae |
in time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION f

Mr, C, E. Boliall, W, Union, Minn,

Blood Poison
By ivy or live oak, caused inflammation, erui*
(ions and intense itching and burning on my

ood 's 8arsa-
parilla

Webster.

his il lness.
Miss Niui v Ti >dii ami inch But-

ler spent a daj  1 'is in
Webster last week.

Mrs. T. Holmes, Nellie Wilson,
and Mrs. J. Burnett, of \\ hittaofe
Lake, were here last Saturday to at-
tend Mrs. Wheeler's funeral.

George Reade has had the com
pany ot his brother Elmer  lur a few
days.

Miss Grace Olsaver, of South
Lyon, was called here last week to
care for her aunt, Mrs. Lauphear.

La Grippe has get its ({fi n cm a
number of VV&bsterit-es, at least a
n u m b er a re co tnp ia in i! y of b i i ' i g
s i c k.

Maiy, wife of j oil t < iViuvIrr , de-
parted this lif e January 3rd. aged
65 years. Mrs. Wheeler has been
a patient sufferer for the past year,
being confined to her bed most of
the time. She will be greatly
missed from the community in which
she has passed her life. Her home
was open to the poor and unfortu-
nate, as well as the rich. Five sons
all grown to manhood, and a hus-
band, are left to mourn her loss.
Rev. Mr. Gibson conducted the
funeral services at her late home
last Saturday.

The day before New Year's Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson received the sad
news of the death of their daughter,
Mrs. Rose, of Chicago, Mrs. Rose,
nee Lilli e Wilson, is well known here
as her life was spent here until T887,
when she was married to Dr. Rose.
She was a graduate of the Ann Ar-
bor High school of 1886. An earn-
est worker in the M. E. church, of
which she was a member. Lilli e
was 30 years old the 28th of De-
cember, and died the 30th.of De-
cember. She is laid to rest in
Mount Hope cemetry, Chicago.

The lillie s of the valley, sweet, and beauti-
ful , as they are.

And the lillie s of the field, coarser, but witb
beauty to them still.

Al l wither, and perish from our sight.
Bui deep withiu the blackened rool, lif e

there's known to be.
Which iu the sprint? time of the year springs

up and blossoms new.
And so it is with our Lillie , though hid from

mortal sijirht.
We know a lif e is waiting for the Spring time

of the Lord,
When Jesus, blessed Jesus, shall speak that

magic word,
From which, & better, happier  life, shall l iv e

foreverraore.

BUCKLEWS ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Uleers, Salt Kheiirn,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain.s,Corns,aml all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

Dexter Township.
Mr. and Mrs. E<;k are rejoicing

ovet the*  birth of a ten pound boy
Saturday, Dec. 29.

Mrs. Benjamin Becker and daugh-
ters, of New York, are visiting their
old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lathrop have
been entertaining their daughter.

Mrs. Simpson has returned home
after a three months' visit with her
sister and son at Toronto, Canada.

Mrs. VVm. Carpenter and daugh-
ters were with her parents in Pettys-
vill e last week.

Mrs. John Harris had the pleas-
ure of entertaining a number of her
relatives on Tuesday.

Messrs. J. Ledwedge and H. Mc-
Cabe were Pinckney visitors on Sun-
day as the guests of relatives.

Miss Clara Lee entertained her
friend one day the past week.

Miss Edith Waite made a pleasant
calton Miss Lizzie Arnold on Mon-
day.

Max Robbins has returned home
after several days' visit with Ypsi-
anti relatives.

Miss Carrie Fleming was the guest
of relatives at Webster, on Sunday.

Charley Bell and family, of Ann
Arbor, have moved back to this
place.

Miss Gertrude Carpenter was visit-
ing her aunt in Ann Arbor the past
week.

L. D. Alley was in Detroit on
business, Monday.

Mr. Devro, of Pinckney, shook
hands with some of his friends here
last week.

Miss Maggie Armstrong is spend-
ing the week with her sister at
Jackson.

Harvey Pierce, of Albion, was
with his old friends here last week.

Caspar Sykes, of Pinckney, was
here on business, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Litchfield,
of Detroit, have returned home
after a few days' visit here.

Miss Susie Kenny, of Hillsdale,
who has been visiting friends here,
has returned to her home.

John William has returned home,
after a visit with his wife and daugh-
ter, of Mt. Clemens.

Messrs. Darrow and Fohey, of
Pinckney, made a visit here with
friends one day this week.

Ed. Croakin and L. James were
at the state capitol last week.

Willi e Ballou, jr., and his friend,
made a flying trip to Chelsea, last
week.

Pat Sloan has purchased an ice
cutter and is doing good work with

Peter Guinon is keeping a res-
! taurant at Pinckney.

Wm. Hooker, of Hamburg, was
here on business Tuesday.

Mr Marsh, of Howell, made us a
call on Saturday.

Mrs. Stockford is visiting her sis-
ter in Jackson this week.

VV. Carpenter entertained his
friend last Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Seper was entertained
by her Chelsea friend last Saturday.

Married, at the Baptist parsonage
last Monday evening, Mr. Geo. C.
Yinkle and Miss Josephine Hatt,
both of this village. Their many
friends wish them future hap-
piness and prosperity.

Born to Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Smith, a son, Dec. 30.

Mrs. Lill y Robinson, of Vicks-
burg, was the guest of her parents
here last week.

John Gallagher and wife were vis-
ing in Northfield recently.

W. C. McConnel, of Lansing, was
with his parents here last week.

VV. H. Benton and mother have
returned from a visit at Jackson.

Miss Ada Bloomfield left here
last week to attend Olivet college.

Misses Cynthia Carpenter and
Anna Lee have gone to Chelsea to
learn dressmaking, and will  open
shop at Hudson in the spring.

Miss Stella Vaughn returned to
her  home in Ann Arbor, Monday,
after a few days' visit with cousins
here.

Marry Carpenter spent Sunday
with his brothers in this place.

Married, on Christmas day, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mi-
chael Braun, of Ann Arbor, Mr.
William Andres, of this place, and
Miss Emma Braun, of Ann Arbor,
Rev. J. Neuman officiating. They
wil l reside in Ann Arbor. Their
many friends wish them much joy
and happiness.

Messrs. John V. N. Gregory and
M. S. Cook were at Lansing last
Wednesday.

The Willin g Workers society met
at Mrs. A. R. Beal's last Wednes-

;day, January 7.
The Baptist young people gave a

social at the home of B. Waite last
Tuesday evening.

Jas. Ryan and family, of Wayne,
arc visiting friends here for a week.

Patrick Lyon, of Detroit, is visit-
ing his old friends here.

Mrs. John Gregory is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris, of
Pinckney, were the guests of his
sister on Tuesday.

George French spent Sunday with
his best girl at Portage Point.

Miss Lizzie Cook returned to
school at Ann Arbour on Monday,
after a few days' visit here with her
parents.

Mot Ayers, of Montana, is visit-
ing friends here.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Baptist church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Benjamin Waite
last Wednesday, where dinner was
served.

B. Whittaker was at the county
seat last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Ceresco,
have been the guests of their old
friends here the past week.

Mrs. A. H. DeWitt entertained
her parents and sister last week.

K. Stanton made a Hying trip to
Pinckney, Tuesday.

Mr. Stickle, of Putnam, was here
Monday, on business.

H. Stoup, of Ypsilanti, is look-
ing after his interests in this place.

The Birkett Sunday school elect-
ed the following officers: Supt.,
Miss Clara Schmid; sec, Miss Car-
rie Invin; treas., Miss Anna Greg-
ory; librarian, Miss Alma Howard;
organist, Miss Mabel Straight.

Mrs. E. Chase entertained her
friend the first of the week.

If the care of the hair were made a
part of a lady's education, we should
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Kenewer would be
unnecessary.

Milan.

The skating on the Saline is fine
and is greatly enjoyed by old and
young.

Hitchcock &  Sons wil l endeavor
to keep the Milan people cool with
1,000 tons of ice this coming sum-
mer.

May Bell was agreeably surprised
by a party of young friends, Friday
evening, who came to spend the
evening with her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fuller, of
Macon, were the guests of At-
torney and Mrs. G. R. Williams,
Saturday.

The Presbyterians will hold their
tea social at the residence of Mrs.
R. E. Tripps Tuesday evening,
Jan. 8.

The Baptist ladies will hold their
tea social at the residence of Mrs.
J. C. Rouse, of County street, VVed-
nesday evening, Jan. 9th. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Pardon is visiting friends in
Monroe.

Mr. S. Egner is on the sick list.
The M. C. had an interesting

party at Miss Lelia Kelley's a few
evenings ago and also one at Miss
Belle Tripp's.

School commenced Wednesday
with a good attendance.

Miss Rheinfrank entertained
friends from Saline the first of the
week.

The M. E. wil l observe the week
of prayer this week.

The Free Methodists are holding
very enthusiastic meetings every
evening and cottage prayer meet-
ings every afternoon.

Mr. O. H. Kelley visited Adrian
the last of the week.

Mrs. J. C. Harper entertained
Mrs. Alice Wahr, of Ypsilanti, last
week.

Mrs. C. Reynolds spent holiday
week with Milan friends, returning
to her home in Wayne the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mclntyre, of
Mdorville, were in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Marble is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. King, from Ohio.

Mrs. C. M. Blackmer entertained
her sister, Miss Ida Web, of Saline,
last week.

Miss Lena Barbram, of DearborVi,
was the guest of Miss Lelia Kelly
holiday week.

Miss Cadv has returned from
Benton Harbor and is busy with her
school work here.

The great event of the season will
be the dedication of the new I. O.
O. F. temple, the 10th of January.
The [. O. O. F., the encampment
and the D. R.s are doing all in their
power to make the event as interest-
ing as possible for an entertainment
of that kind to be. Music will be
furnished by the Minnis orchestra.
Capt. Manly, of Ann Arbor, is
toast master, and responses will  be
made by Grand Master M. R.
Slater, Ithaca, Past Grand Master
J. Sprague, Ann Arbor, Past Grand
Master H. Soule, Ann Arbor, H.
Wirt Newkirk, Dexter, Col. E. H.
Sellers, Detroit, and J. Nelson
Lewis, Detroit.

Marvelous Besults.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:
1 have no hesitation in recomrceud-

insr Dr, King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in tlie
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she.was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Terri-
ble paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with littl e interruption, and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's Xew Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Drug Store, and
at Geo. J. Ilaeusslers. Manchester.
Regular sue 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Economical Mr. Staybolt.

"The most economical man I know
of, " said Mr. Gratobar, "i s my friend
and neighbor, Mr. Staybolt. When he
smokes a cigar, he lights it carefully
and completely, so that it wil l burn
perfectly and without waste, and hav-
ing so lighted it ho blows out the match.
Of course he knows that a inatch once
ignited is of no further uso, but his
habit of mind is such that he hates to
see any waste of material whatever.
Some men blow out a lighted match be-
fore throwing it away, so that no harm
can come from it. Mr. Staybolt may
have that in inind, too, but his actuat-
ing impulse no doubt springs from his
spirit of economy."—New York Sun.

I Made $75.00 in a Week.

J have bought several plating ma-
chines, but they were either not
large enough for some articles or
they did not work easy, and I have
never make much money until I ob-
tained the Practical Plating Dyna-
mo. This is the electrical machine
used in all the great gold and silver
plating factories, and does the work
every time. No sooner did people
hear that I had this electrical Dy-
namo, than I had more spoons,
knives, forks and jewelry than 1
could plate in a month. The first
week I cleared #31.50, and the sec-
ond week I cleared #75 and I think
by the first of January I will  have a
thousand dollars in cash and give
my farm considerable attention, too.
The Plating Dynamo is the thing
to use, and you can learn to use it
in about one hour. Anyone can
write to W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, who make these
machines, for circulars. As this is
my first lucky streak, I give my ex-
perience, hoping others may be ben-
efitted as much as I have been.

BE5T PURE5T AND MOST ECONOMICAL
imads by CHICAGO.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WOT,
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WIT:

SAPOL I

Tlie cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

AND SEE I f .
ARGUS OFFICE

Opera House Block,
T v

HAVE YOU STUMPS TO GET RID OF?
g-g ^ ^ ^ . ^ St £ :

ikPlLTJA^LXSURELy.ANDCHl

ASK rOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND
IF HE WANT S TO PUT YOU OFF W I T H

SOME UNKNOWN BRAND, SEND T o

THE HERCULES POWDER COMPANY;
< T WILMIKGTHH.DELAWARE,O R CLEVELAND , O H I O

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.
L IABIL IT IES .RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts ,. &SW>,686 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, e tc 477,551 !)1
Overdrafts 1,589 31
Hanking house 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety X>e-

posit Vaults 9,915 72
Other Heal Estate. 4.<i!i7 07
Current expenses and taxes pa id— 2,r>a8 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,386 08
Due from other banks aud bankers.. 1,682 S7
Checks and cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and pennies 205 41
Gold coin, :SO,000 00
Silver coin 2.500 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 23,749 00

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 U0
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits 12,191 05
Dividends unpaid 650 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers. 5,209 68
Certificates of deposit, 81,352 1
Commercial deposits 20,102 02
Savings deposits, 012,900 05

11,120406 11 $1,120,405 11
STATE OK MICHIGAN, i ,
County of Washtenaw. f

1, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abov«- statement is true to the best of my knowledge and bolief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Casliier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. W. li . Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5ih day of October, 18H4.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I ToaJ assets,
Capital stock pai<l in, 50,000 | Surplus,

$1,000,000.00
150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, ou the first  days ut January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS-—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David """".insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ..resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President:
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

" / / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

-^mmSA VE REGULARL Y^^
On a Flan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pies. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHLLLLPS, Cashier,
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IS Heals
Running

ii

iCures
&

Sores.

Sthe Serpent's

Sting.
CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON

~ benllng powers. It re-
moves the poison and builds up the system.

A valuable treatur on the disease and it i treatmeul
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

MARY'S LITTLE CAMERA.

A littl e rj'.mcr:! Slary had—
She rtitl not think if wrong—

And ev< ry plate Oust Mary went
Hlu: took is::-  I Lug along.

'Twas of tlie Instantaneous kind.
Twould take the lightning's flash

Or anything more quickly than
The miser takes his ea-->h.

She tried the cniera on a fly
And caught it as it Hew,

And of the bnsy, buzzing bee
tiho got a splendid view.

But when she tried to catch a boy
Who o'er his sehoolbooks pored

The instantaneous process failed—
She was completely floored.

The times when he began a task
Were very, very few,

And when he did begin she failed
Since, he so soon was through.

—Jatnes Castle in Home and Country.

Beyond Comparison
Are the good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it pur-
ifies the blood, thus strengthening the
nerves; it regulates the digestive or-
gans, invigorates the kidneys and liver,
tones and builds up the entire system,
cures scrofula, dyspepsia, catarrh and
rheumatism. Get Hood's and only
Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills, bil-
iojisness. jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. 25c.

York.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hale visited
relatives at Belleville, Saturday and
Sunday.

Littl e Iva Haynes, whose illness
was mentioned last week, died Wed-
nesday. The funeral was held Fri-
day at the Baptist church.

Mrs. Fred Osborn, who has been
very il l at Indiana, Pa., is reported
better. Her mother, Mrs. Baxter,
has gone to care for her.

There will  be a B. Y. P. I', social
at the Baptist parsonage, Friday
evening, Jan. 18th. Receipts to
apply on the seat fund. Everybody
is invited to come and get acquaint-
ed with the new pastor and family.

The Baptist church has closed a
contract with the Grand Rapids
School Furniture company for a
complete set of fine oak church
pews. They are to be ready for use
about March ist, and will be a great
improvement over the old ones.
His claw-fingered majesty will have
to hustle if ne expects to keep in
sight of Baptist people.

Milt . Davenport went to Adrian
Saturday to recover the goods stolen
three weeks ago. The thief, whose
name is Tilden, was picked up in
Adrian on the charge of vagrancy
and sent up for thirty days. His
time is nearly up and he will be
brought over into Washtenaw and
run through the mill .

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known

-F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Traux, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldin ,̂ Kiniian & Marvin, whole-
sale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cattarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price /5c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggist.

O 131 Ikl A I weakness easily -ured by
O r l l i A L  Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

Charity!
The lady was making some remarks

about tho kind of clothes some other
ladies at church had on.

"The finest garment a woman can
wear," said her husband, "i s the man-
tle of charity.''

"Yes," she snapped, "and it's about
the only one some husbands want their
wives to wear. "—Exchange.

Four Big Suco'.sse.i.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, and
Dr. King's New Lif e Pills, which are a
perfect pill . Al l these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at drugstoi-e
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

DONE FOR QUICKLY,
Carlisle's Currency Bill Meets

a Sudden Death.

3

KNOCKED OUT ON THE FIEST VOTE.

Bute*  Committee Defeated for the First
Time in Four YPWI-H, the House Refusing
to Order the Previous Outstion on an Or-
tier to Control the Debate—Speculation
as to What Will Be Done Next—The
Matter To Ue Given a Rest lor Awhile.

WASHiKtiTON, Jan. 10.—The Carlisle
currency bill Is considered defeated as a
result of tho lost vote on the passage of a
rule to close tho debate. With the single
exception of Chnlrman Springer tho mem.
bers of the committee on banking and
currency stated after the defeat of the
rule that the bill was killed. They also
agreed that no further currency legisla-
tion was possible at the present session.
Speaker Crisp and his Democratic asso-
ciates of the rules committee have realized
Cur several days that there was a majority
against the bill , and the result was ac-
cepted without surprise. Springer, who
hag been in charge of the Carlisle bill in
the house, said;alter the test vote against
the bill : '-I wil l make no effort to take
up the bill again this week. It would be
well for tho house to turn its attention to
Bther business, and then after a rest from
the financial debate it may be made ap-
parent that a majority wil l support the
bill ''

The BUI Was Simply "Ditched."
Whether or not Springer is justified in

his hopes there is no doubt that the bill
has been "ditched''—sidetracked is too
mild a term—for the present. I t had not
strength enough to surmount the first
parliamentary obstacle placed in its path.
The committee on rules, in obedience to
the decree of the Democratic caucus on
Monday, brought in an order to close gen-
eral debate and proceed under tho flve-
mimite rule until Saturday, when the
final vote should be taken. But the sup-
porters of the bill showed lamentable
weakness. They were unable to order the
previous question, the demand therefor
being refused, lirst by a rising vote of 92
to 101, and then on u yea and nay vote by
124 to 1S9. The advocates of the bill were
dumbfounded when they discovered that
they had been beaten in the preliminary
skirmish and the order was withdrawn.
This was tho first reverse the committee
on rides had suffered in four years.

Analysis of the Vote.
An analysis of the vote shows that all

5f the 1̂4 votes in favor of the motion
>vere cast by Democrts, while 82 Republi-
cans, 3'J Democrats and 8 Populists voted
against it. Of the 89 Democratic votes
against the motion it \\iis pointed outthat
34 were cast by Democrats defeated for re-
election.

The ayo vote is as follows: Abbott,
Alderson, Alexander, Allen, Baukhead,
Barnes, Barwig, Beekner, Bell of Texas,
Berry, Black of Georgia. Boatner, Bower,
Bre^z, Brickner, Brookshire, Cabaniss,
Cadmus, Campbell, Cannon of California,
Caruth, Catchings, Causey, Clancy,
Clarke of Alabama, Cobb of Alabama,
Coombs, Cornish, Cu rts, Cox, Crawford,
Culberson, Davey, uenson, Dinsinore,
Dockory, Durborrow, English of Cali-
fornia, Eps, Erdman, Fielder, Fithian,
Geary, Goissenhainer, Goodnight, Grady,
Gresham, Griffin of Michigan, Hall of
Minnesota, Hall of Missouri. Hammond,
Hare, Harrison, Henderson of North Caro-
lina, Henry, Hines, Holman, Hutcheson.
Isler, Kilgore. Kyle, Lapham, Lawson,
Lester, Livingston, Lockwood, Lynch,
Maddox, Mallory, Martin, McCreary, Mc-
Culloch, McDearmon, McGann, McKaig,
McMillin , Meredith, Meyer, Montgomery,
Moses, O'Neill of Massachusetts, Outh-
vvaite, Pago, Paschal, Patterson, Pearson,
Pendleton of Texas, Pondleton of West
Virginia, Pigott, Richards of Ohio, Rich-
ards of Tennessee, Ritchie, Robbins,
Rusk, Russell of Georgia, Ryan, Sayers,
Schermerhoxn, Sipe, Sperry, Springer,
Stallings, Stevens, Stone of Kentucky,
Straus, Swanson, Talbot, Tate, Taylor,
Tracey, Tucker, Turner of Georgia, Ty-
ler, Warner, Washington, Weadock,
Wells, Wheeler of Alabama, Williams of
Illinois, Williams of Mississippi, Wilson
of West Virginia, Wise, Wolverton,
Woodard. Total, 184.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdef
World's Fair Highest Award.

RETIREMENT OF THE GREENBACKS.

One of the Principal Features of tlie l'lan
of Senator Vest.

Many of the Democratic senators re.
ceived the announcement of tlie adverse
vote on the bill as a summons to the sen-
ate to take the question up and find a way
out of the difficulties with which the coun-
try finds itself confronted. Voorheestook
the first step for the formal consideration
of the matter by issing a call for a meet-
ing of the finance committee to be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. This meeting
is for the purpose of canvassing the entire
situation and if possible devising means
of improving tho condition of the treasury.
So far as can bo learned no measure lias
been prepared for submission lo the eom-
mittee.

Vest, it is understood, has a plan out-
lined for a bill and it is worth notice that
one of the two principal features of the
bill is to authorize the issuance of a suffi-
cient number of low rate bonds to retire
the f:S4< 1,000,000 worth of greenbacks. This
would stop the drain on the treasury for
gold. The second feature is to proviiio
for the purchase and coinage of a sulli-
cient quantity of silver to increase the
silver issuance to *~r>t>,0uO,0'JO. which would
be an increase of about ? 150,000,000. This
is suggested as a compromise upon which
the bond advocates and the silver men
can agrea, but the scheme has not mot
with general favor so far as it has been
canvassed.

Some of the silver senators, notably tho
Republican silver senators, have taken
the position that they wil l accept nothing
short of a provision for unlimited free sil-
ver coinage. They wil l not insist upon
free coinage at a ratio of 16 to 1, but are
willin g to allow the government a liberal
seigniorage. They wil l not agree, how-
ever, that any limi t shall be placed upon
the amount to be received on the terms
agreed upon. lt~Is not known how the
finance committee wil l stand upon this
proposition, but the silver men believe
that a poll of the committee wil l show a
majority friendly to that metal.

WHAT WILL BE DONE NEXT.

Carlisle and Crisp there was present
Patchings and Outwait^of the rules cum-
in M.V; Springer, who had been in charge
of «ih  bill ; Hall or Missouri, »f the eur-
rert-y committee, and Tucker of Virginia,
The talk partook somewhat of the nature
of ;i conferon* e as to what course or action
Bhould 1»- pursued in virw of tho unex-
pected .arn of affairs. Carlisle gave no
Indication of chagrin, though he shared
tin.' vii w of th  others present that the de-
feat close'. the prp9poc(« for the bill in its
present form. The result was a surprise
to him, for the. secretary had not shared
the doubts of house leaders up to the time
of the vote,

Carlisle agreed with the house leaders
that it was desirable to let the bill rest for
a time. He did not suggest any new meas-
ure or aiiy material changes in the present
one. It appeared to be the idea, however,
that efforts should be directed toward
learning the objections of those Demo-
crats who had voted aaainst tho rule in
order that these objections might be ovor-
come if possible. After the conference
Springer said that while some concessions
might be made in the interest of harmony,
yet no concession could be made on the
basis of giving the silver men everything
they wanted. "If Mr. Bland and his
friends wil l not give us their assistance
except on condition of silver at a ratio of
lti to 1, then they must shoulder the re-
sponsibility of the defeat of all legislation,
as no such compromise is possible."

Bland, who aided in the defeat of the
bill , said: "The vote undoubtedly means
the abandonment of all hope to pass the
Carlisle bill in its present form. But it
is too soon to say that it ends the possibil-
ity of any legislation by this congress.
As long as the effort is made to give a
monopoly to national banks and »scliido
silver the plan wil l be fought. There may
yet bo time to frame a measure adequate |
for tho present situation, but it is certain
that any such measure wil l give proper
recognition to silver."

INCIDENTS OF ARMY LIFE.

Unpleasant Social Experiences Sometime*
Experienced In Posts anil Garrisons.
Notwithstanding the fact that the ofli-

cvrg of tlio American army are tlie very
piuk of courtesy, they sometimes in
post and garrison lif t have v<jrj  unpleas-
ant social experiences. An officer in a
garrison is assigned quarters not accord-
ing to the necessities of his family, but
in accordance with his rank.

It therefore chines out quite frequent-
ly when a new officer is sent to a post
that there are many changes of quar-
ters, so as to make room for him. When
a new major arrives, for instance, he
selects the quarters that suit him best,
it matters not who occupies them, pro-
vided the occupant is bolow him in
rank. He can turn out a major lower
on the list or auy captain or lieutenant,
and each of these when dispossessed can
choose for himself what quarters suit
him best if occupied by an inferior in
rank. One move, therefore, may make
a dozen others. The women of the ar-
my, it is said, are greater sticklers for
their rights than the men. But the men
themselves, while presei'ving all the
forms of highest courtesy, sometimes
push their authority to the fullest limit.

For instance, at a two company post
in the west some years ago a captain of
infantry was in command, as his com-
mission was of older date than that of
the captain of cavalry also there. The
two captains were mutually antipathic.
In their official intercourse all the forms

e observed, but. still it was plain to
all that they cordially disliked each
other. One day the senior captain or-
dered the junior to take a file of men to
the forest and cut the firewood needed
for the winter. This duty ordinarily
would have been given to a sergeant or
corporal. The cavalry captain had no
recourse and was obliged to obey. Just
as he got outside the post the mail,
which came only now and then at in-
tervals of a week or so, arrived, and
the cavalryman stopped for letters. One
of these brought him his commission
as major. He at once issued an order
taking command of the post and then
another order assigning the wood chop-
ping duty to the late commandant.—
Chicago Times.

WORKS HE STUDIED. !
THE KIND OF LITERATURE THAT IN-

TERESTED NAPOLEON.

Carlisle Says the Kil l in It» 1'reseut Form
Is Undoubtedly l>e»tl.

Secretary Carlisle remained in the
speaker's private oftice for an hour, con-
ferring with house leaders on the effect of
the reverse suffered bjr the bill . Beside

PAINTINGS OF CHRIST.

The Face as Depicted by Soni« of the More
Modern Artists.

Among the more modern paintings
representing the Saviour is that by Cor-
reggio, painted in the sixteenth cen- j
tury. It represents Christ with short
curly beard, with long waving hair, sur-
mounted by a crown of thorns. There
is a look of mute anguish on his face
that is heartrending, but nevertheless
the face is rather  weak.

The most terrible likeness is that
painted at about the same time as that
of Correggio by Albert Durer. It rep-
resents a powerful face, with a Grecian
cast of countenance, with eyes distorted
by pain and anguish, and even a trifle
of anger is apparent.

The Christ of Raphael, a contempo-
rary of both the above, is an essentially
Italian work, the face being Italian,
although tlie model for the forehead and
upper face was evidently a woman.
The Rembrandt Christ of the seventeenth
century wears an unpleasant expression
about the mouth and has too long a face
to be perfect, yet it is one of the great
artist's last efforts.

Perhaps the most fantastic picture of
Christ is that painted in the fifteenth
century by Leonardo da Vinci. It rep-
resents the Saviour looking over his
shoulder, a cynical smile on his faco
A hand may be seen in his hair, evi-
dently drawing tho head to one side. It
cannot compare in beauty, however, to
the same artist's face of Christ in the
famous "Lord's Supper."

The noblest and the grandest is that
by Titian, painted in the sixteenth cen-
tury. It is a face of  resignation, of
firmness—strong, yet mild; mild, yet
strong. Titian was 90 years old when

! he painted this, and it is considered as
| one of his masterpieces.

Of the absolutely modern paintings
of Christ those of Munkaczy, Ary Shef-
fer and Gabriel Marx rank highest. Still
every ono of these is an imaginary pro-
duction, and the Saviour wil l still con-
tinue to be the "Man of Mystery."—
Edgar Mels in Home and Countiy.

He Fell Doctor the Influence of Abbe Kay-
ual. Who Advised Him to Read More
Before Writing—He Was Partial to Uis-
tory, Politics and Geography.

Rousseau had been the prophet, and
forerunner of the new social dispensa-
tion. The scheme for applying its prin-
ciples is found in a work which bears
the name of a very mediocre man, the
Abbe Raynal, a man who enjoyed iu j
his day an extended and splendid repu- |
tatiou which now appears to have had ;
only the slender  foundations of unmer- j
ited persecution and tho friendship of !
superior men. In 1TT0 appeared over |
bis name a volume of which lie was tbe \
compiler, but not the author. "Philo-
sophical and Political History of the
Establishments and Commerce of the
Europeans In the Two Indies" is a mis- '
coliauy compounded of extracts from
many sources and of short essays by
Rnynal's brilliant acquaintances on su-
perstition, tyranny and similar themes.
The reputed author had written for the
public prints aud had published several j
works, none of which attracted atten- |
tion. The amazing success of this ono j
was not remarkable if, as the critics
now believe, at least a third of the book
was by Diderot. The position of the self
styled author as a man of letters imme-
diately bocatno a foremost one, and such
was the vogue of the work that the au-
thorities finally became alarmed. A
dramatic climax to Raynal's renown
was secured when in 1781 the vol-
ume was condemned to be burned and
the writer fled for safety into exile. The
storm had finally subsided, he had re-
turned to France, and communication
was opened between the great man and
his aspiring reader.

"Not yet 18," are the startling words
in tho letter written by Bonaparte, " I
am a writer. It is the age when we
must learn. Wil l my boldness subject
me to your raillery? No; I am sure. If
indulgence be a mark of true genius,
you should have much indulgence. I
inclose chapters 1 and 2 of a his-
tory of Corsica, witli an outline of the
rest. If you approve, I wil l go on; if
you advise me to stop, I wil l go no fur-
ther. " These chapters as they came tc)
Raynal's hands are not in existence, so
far as is known, and posterity can never
judge how monumental their author's
assurance was. The abbe's reply was
kindly, but he advised the novice to
complete his researches and then to re-
write his pieces. Bonaparte was not
unwilling to profit by the counsels ho
received. Soon after, in July, he gave
two orders toaGenevese bookseller, one
for books concerning Corsica, another
for tho memoirs of Mme. de Warensand
her servant, Claude Anet, which are a
sort of supplement to Rousseau's "Con-
fessions. " The young historian's letter
teems with bad spelling and bad gram-
mar, but it is saturated with the spirit
of his time.

Some of the lagging days were not
only spent in novel reading, as the em-
peror in after years confessed to Mme.
de Remusat, but in attempts at novel
writing to relieve the tedium of idle
hours. It is said that first and last Bo-
naparte read "Werther" five times
through. Enough remains among his
boyish scribblings to show the kind of
fantastic dreams both of love and of
glory in which he indulged. Many en-
tertain a shrewd suspicion that amid
the gayeties of the winter he lost his
heart, or thought he did, and was re-
pulsed. At least, in his "Dialogue on
Love," written five years later, he says,
"I , too, was once in love," and pro-
ceeds, after a few Hues, to decry tho
sentiment as harmful to mankind, a
something from which God would do
well to emancipate it. There seems to
have been in the interval no opportuni-
ty for philandering so good as the one
he had enjoyed in the drawing rooms of
Mme. de Colombier. It has at all events
been the good fortune of that excellent
and charming woman to secure, by tiii s
supposition, a place in history not mere-
ly as the influential patroness of Napo-
leon, but as the mother of his first love.

But these were his avocations. The
real occupation of his time was study.
Besides reading again the chief works
of Rousseau and devouring the Abbe
Raynal, his most beloved author, he
also rend much in the works of Voltaire,
of Filangieri, of Necker and of Adam
Smith. With notebook and pencil he
extracted, annotated and criticised, his
mind alert and every faculty bent to the
clear apprehension of the subject in
hand. To the conception of the state as
a private corporation, which he had
imbibed from Rousseau, was now added
the conviction that the institutions of
France were no longer adapted to the
occupations, beliefs or morals of her
people, and that revolution was a neces-
sity. To judge from a memoir presented
some years later to the Lyons Academy,
he must have absorbed tiie teachings of
the "Two Indies" almost entire.

The consuming zeal for studies on the
part of this incomprehensible youth is
probably unparalleled. Having read
Plutarch ill his childhood, he now de-
voured Herodotus, Strabo and Diodorus.
China, Arabia and the Indies dazzled
his imagination, and what he could lay
hands upon concerning the cast -\\;is
soon assimilated. England and < lermany
next engaged his attention, and toward
the close of his studies lie became ardent
in examining the minutest details of
French history. It was, moreover, the
science of history and not of literature
which occupied him — dry details of
revenue, resources and institutions. The
Sorbonne, the bull Unigeuitus and
church history in general, tho character
of peoples, the origin of institutions, the
philosophy of legislation—all these he
studied, and if the character of his notes
is trustworthy with some thoroughness.
He also found time to read the master-
pieces of French literature and the
great critical judgments which had been
passed upon them. — ProfeMOr  William
M. Sloaue in Century.

V% The Evening News,
[6^000 jj

"Th e Great Daily of Michigan."

A FULL-GROW N t\Kt\.
progressing *od growing in strength year  by year, admired by publishers

*  «B people for  It s feartes*. m*aly attitud e on all public questions, and
| ter ft*  intrinsi c merit as a great newspaper.

Stands Head and Shoulders Above ail Others.
* C H M KR COPY.
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«1.8S POR 9 MONTHS BY MAIL .
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THE EVENING NEWS,

DETROIT ,
town sad «fcy In the Stat*  of Michigan.

2:10 1-4
SPEED WILKIE KNOX 07. 2:10 1-4.

GREAT
INDIVIDUALITY.

Fastest stallh n lived and Owned in Mirhh/ati.' lUst Represen-
tative Sou of dale's Barney U iii.es, 2:%3%.

T. 14,O36,
ONE OF THE CHOICEST BBBTJ STALLIONS IN TUK UNITED STATES,
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CO

Electioneer, 125 .. <

' Egotit-t 5018. .
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Green Mount' o Maid.
Belmonf 64.

Aureola

Sprite -i
I Waterwitck .
i Hambletoriia n 10.

f Dictator 113
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) , Black wood 74.
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( Starlight.

SERVICE FEE FOB 18O4, Return Privilege.

WILKI E KNO X $35. MAHOMET - *25.
Accidents and Escapes at Owner's Ri^k.

GSDDES FAUM ,
=. O.,

5 1-2 Miles East of Ann Arbor
; on River Road.

: , MICH.

DO YOU KNOW ? WHAT? .
That our Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone yonr  family order to

our  office, it will receive prompt attention.

.

H

O

TELEPHONE No- 101.
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Ann Arbor  Brewing Go.

GREAT FALLS, HELENA-
BOULDER, BUTTE, ANACON,
DA. NEIHAET, KALISPELL,

N O R T H E R N \ TO BONNER'8 FERRY, THE KOO-
i i v x n u u u n ^ TENAI COUNTRY, SPOKANE,

WENATCIIEE,LA KE OHELAM ,
OKANOGAN COUNTRY, SE-
ATTLE, TACOMA, VANCOU-

SER, PORTLAND, FRISCO, ALASKA , CHINA AND JAPAN,
VT. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.
LOW ROUND TBIP TICKETS; Choice of Return Ront>»; Pine Scenery; Huntin>f and

Kisliiukr; (iooil Openings for Investors unil Homesuekers. For publications and rates,
address F. L. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.

RAILWA Y

STAPLER & CO
Successors to Overbeck A: Stabler.

WE WIL L HELP THE POOR!
How wil l we do i t ?

WHY, BY SELLING THEM

WOOD
Cheaper than they ever before bought it in

Ann Arbor. Just look at these prices and will see.
This is no Bluff. Best Beech and Maple Blocks
per cord $2.50, best Beech and Maple four foot
per cord $5.50.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER.
ENo. 9 W. Washington Street-

Telephone Mo. £5.
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CURRENCY BILL DEFEATED.
On Wednesday, the house of rep-

resentatives, by a vote of 129 to
124, decided to shelve the Carlisle
currency bill . While it is too early
to predict the final result of this
action, the probabilities are that it
puts an end to all prospects of
financial legislation at this session.
This is so, not because all wisdom
was embodied in the defeated Car-
lisle bill , for there were clearly rec-
ognized weaknesses in that, but be-
cause of the babel of conflicting
financial hobbies, all striving for the
mastery and unwilling in any meas-
ure to yield. It was well under-
stood before the defeat of the meas-
ure that amendments looking to
its improvement would be accepted,
but there seemed to be no common
ground on which the majority could
get together. The make-up of the
present house seems to be such,
as to render abortive all efforts
to improve the financial con-
ditions of the country at this session.
Then, if some measure did pass the
house, it is thought that it would be
impossible for it to get by the sen-
ate, since that body is even more
hopelessly divided than the house.

In the meantime the financial and
business situation is one that per-
emptorily demands financial legisla-
tion, and the responsibility for the
failure to give it must rest upon the
democratic party. There are, how-
ever, some indications of a dawning
realization of the importance of do-
ing something to redeem democratic
pledges, and it may yet be possible
to enact some measure that will re-
lieve the treasury from its embar-
rassments until such time as some
comprehensive measure of monetary
reform can be devised. It ought to
be possible for congress to devise
some means to relieve the country
from the blight of constant appre-
hension. If patriotism rather than
partisanship controlled, it could be
done, and it may yet become neces-
sary for the sound money advocates
of all parties to unite on some meas-
ure that will afford the much needed
relief.

At last it seems to have bee'n es-
tablished beyond reasonable doubt
that the Japanese soldiers at the
capture of Port Arthur, for the time
forgot their boasted civilization and
lapsed again into barbarism. The
horrible crimes with the commission
of which the Japanese soldiery stand
charged are impossible of descrip-
tion because of the feebleness of
language. For three days the
dreadful carnage continued and
neither age nor sex served to pro-
tect the people. Had these crimes
been committed upon Chinese sol-
diers alone, there might have been
some paliation, but when it is re-
membered that these offences were
committed upon men, women and
children in no way connected with
the military the hidiousness of the
whole happening becomes painfully
manifest. These things would im-
ply that Japanese civilization is but
littl e more than veneer and that
they are yet children in their grasp
of the underlying principles of law
as understood in highly civilized
countries. In view of these apparent-
ly well authenticated facts, it would
be the part of wisdom for our gov-
ernment to proceed with caution in
the matter of ratifying the treaty
now before the senate, containing a
clause granting the impugned nation
the right to try American citizens
for alleged crimes committed in
that country.

The educational interests of the
state seem to be more than ordinar-
il y alert this year. There are al-
ready several educational bills in
the hands of the proper committes.

The demaed made upon tlie pres-
ident by the moneyed interests of
Wall street for the official head of
Secretary Carlisle, because he de-
clined to allow Gotham bankers a
commission for handling the bonds
that were issued last February, met
with the rebuke the impertinence
demanded. The president and his
secretary have done well to main-
tain the interests of the country at
large as against these sharks. They
wil l lose nothing in popular estima-
tion as a result of taking such a
position. On the other hand it is a
high compliment to both that they
should have incurred the displeasure
of Wall street in their efforts to
guard the interests of the people.
The country at large is as weary of
Wall street financial methods as of
New York political intrigues. If
these people continue their war on
Secretary Carlisle, they wil l yet
make him a formidable presidential
candidate for 1896.

Prof. Thomas Wilson, of the Smith-
sonian Institute, says that he has been
"for a long time doubtful of the bene-
fit to arise to the body politic by a
high-classic or collegiate education to
individuals who belong to the lower
spheres of society." Ah, but that is
just the difficulty. If Professor Wil-
son would only tell us who it is that
belongs in the lower spheres of society.
Is it Lincoln, the rail-splitter; Garfleld,
the canal mule driver? Or is it the
millionaire's son—there have been
such—who squeeze through college
with the help of a crammer and a lit-
tle cheating, for the sake of those so-
cial pleasures which outside the col-
legiate world would be called rowdy-
ism? I t is all very well to speak of
that state to which Providence has
called us, but there are many who are
called to be rail-splitters who never
hear the call. The talk about not ed-
ucating those who "belong to the lower
spheres" is un-American, and if car-
ried out would separate, society into
castes as sharply denned as those of
India.—Springfield Republican.

An authorative statement as to the
value of the personal estate of the
late Jay Gould has just been made
by Appraiser McClure and it mounts
up higher chan all previous esti-
mates. The present holdings are
fixed at $80,934,580.79. Here is a
good point at which to inaugurate
the new income tax. That such ag-
gregations of capital should be ex-
cluded from the national system of
taxation is a monstrous injustice. It
costs the government vastly more to
protect the person and property of
the Jay Goulds than it does the hum-
bler citizen and they should be re-
quired to pay in proportion to the
protection received.

The School Moderator greets the
members of the legislature thus:

n of the legislature, we
send you this copy of the Moderator
and shall continue to mail you regu-
larly the numbers issued during the
session. We do this to call your at
tention moro especially to the great
educational interests of the state.
These interests are worthy of your
careful consideration, and you can do
nothing that shall redound to your
redit more than to place these in-

terests foremost in your work. Six
millions of dollars are annually ex-
pended for our common schools in the
state. To make this fund do its
greatest good should be the aim of
every one in any manner responsible
for it. Don't let petty local bills
crowd the matters of general interest
to the rear.

BRICE AND CLEVELAND CONFER.

The Senator Seems Inclined to a Policy of
"Let Alone."

Senator Brice was in consultation with
the president for two hours Tuesday on
the then pending currency bill . Brice, it
is understood, pointed out various phases
of the question as they presented them-
selves to him as a business man. He
dwelt especially upon the possible lack of
wisdom in enacting a law providing for
a low rate bond and repealing the existing
law. "Under the present law," he said to
Cleveland, "you have the power to sell an
unlimited number of 5 per cent, bonds.
There has been some disposition to ques-
tion this authority, but it has been exer-
cised and it has not been questioned by
congress.

"A new law changing the rate of inter-
est to 3 per cent, and limiting the issue
might in reality embarrass rather than
relieve. Suppose the low rate bonds are
not accepted by tho public—as they are
apt not to be if thrown upon the country
in any large blocks—won't the fact that it
is known that other issues are to follow
probably render it impossible to sell the
bonds at the low rate provided." The
senator also pointed out what he believed
would be the evil effect of drawing in the
$346,000,000 worth of greenbacks.

He said that this course would produce
such a contraction as would force the re-
peal of the law or at least the stoppage of
its operation within a mouth's time. He
also expressed the opinion that so far os
the revenue was concerned the existing
tariff and internal revenue laws would
bring it np to the requisite, sum by the

middle of next spring, it is understood
that while the president listened with ap-
parent interest to the senator's representa-
tions, he did not himself express an opin-
ion on the subject.

ltontine of Congressional Doings.
WASHINGTON, .Jan. 1ft—In the senate

the urgent deficiency bill was reported
and wil l be considered today. Pasco spoke
in opposition to the Nicaragua canal bill .
but in favor  of the canal. The bill for the
rolief of settlers in Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Michigan was passed. An executive
session was held.

The house rejected the previous question
on a rule to close the debate on the Car-
lisle currency bill and for a vote next Sat-
urday, thus practically defeating the bill ,
by a vote of ayes, UM (all Democrats);
nays, 12i). The diplomatic appropriation
bill was passed with amendments for con-
sulates at Erzeroum, Armenia and Har-
poot, Turkey, in tho vicinity of alleged
Moslem outrages on Armenians. The
postomce bill was taken up, carrying $89,-
442,152. It was passed without amend-
ment.

Wants the Income Tax Tested.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Senator Quay

gave notice of the following amendment
to the urgent deficiency bill : "Nothing
in any law to the contrary shall preclude
any court of the United States having
jurisdiction of the parties from consider-
ing and determining as to the constitu-
tionality or validity of said act or any
part thereof, as relates to tho taxes upon
gains, or profits and incomes therein men-
tioned, whenever by any proceeding which
shall have been commenced or be pending
in such court, such question shall be
presented."

Walker anil Willi s at Issue.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—In a batch of

Hawaiian correspondence sent to con-
gress by the president there appears an
issue of veracity between Admiral Walker
and Minister Willis . Walker says that
Willi s agreed with him that the United
States should have a warship at Honolulu
to prevent the British from seizing the isl-
ands. Willi s says he did not agree and
that there never was any danger of such
a thing.

Pension Law Proposed by Palmer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Palmer, chair-

man of the senate committee on pensions,
has introduced a bill providing for a pen-
sion of $50 per month to ex-soldiers for the
loss of one arm abov e the elbow or of a
leg above the knee and of $60 for the loss
of an entire arm or leg.

Recommendations liv LeweUing.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. l(i.—GovernorLew-

elling delivered his message to the legis-
lature. The principal topic discussed ̂ s
the liquor quostion and the governor
takes the ground that ultimately the state
must become the sole dispenser of liquor.
II3 held as to taxation that property ought
to be appraised at its real value. The Re-
publican caucus decided to nominate a
United States senator Jan. 16

Recapture of Smith the Thug.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. K'.—Frank Smith, alias

John Wilson, John Walsh, A. S. Walsh,
C. B. Smith, etc., who escaped from the
workhouse with all his manacles, was re-
captured in a nearly frozen condition.

Twenty-five Dollars for an Idea.
The Ann Arbor Organ Company,

of Ann Arbor, Michigan, sole fac-
tors for the Clifford piano, are
willin g to buy ideas and pay cash
for them. They offer $25 in cash
for the most desirable catch line for
the Clifford piano. Competition is
open for everybody and ideas are
solicited. If there be a second
catch line of special merit, the sum
of $10 will be given for it. The
following are the conditions: By
catch line is meant a phrase such as
"You press the button, we do the
rest," of the Kodak company, or
"Good morning have you use'd
Pear's soap?" These lines should
not be less than five (5) or more
than ten (10) words. The follow-
ing ideas are offered: "Keep your
eye on the Clifford piano;" "Best
because built best;" The "Cliffor d
tone is the tone you have looked
for." Any person can submit as
many lines as they choose. Each
catch line must be enclosed in an
envelope which shall contain the
correct name and address of the
sender and be addressed to the Clif-
ford Piano Company, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. When the best line has
been chosen a draft wil l be sent to
the author of the best line. A two-
cent stamp must be enclosed in each
envelope for return reply.

A few facts regarding the Clifford
piano may be of assistance. The
Clifford piano is manufactured by
the Clifford Piano Company, of
which Mr. Clifford C. Chickering,
for twelve years employed in the
factory of Chickering & Sons, of
Boston, is general superintendent.
Among the stockholders of the Clif-
ford Piano Company are certain
stockholders of the Ann Arbor Or-
gan Company, which company are
sole factors for the sale of the Clif-
ford piano The piano is of artistic
design, is made of the very best ma-
terial, and is destined to make a
place for itself among the high grade
pianos. Its beautiful tone is a
source of favorable tomraent from
all, and on its tone, more than per-
haps any other point, do the manu-
facturers base their claim for supe-
riority.

THE ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WHA T DOES IT MEAN?

Fact or Fiction About Two Great Fair
Awards.

A newspaper paragraph denounces
as "false" the claim of a baking
powder company to an award at the
World's Fair. Whom can it mean ?

Certainlynot Dr. Price's. Why?
Because, as the records show, Dr
Price's exhibited, competed and re-
ceived the highest award, both at
Chicago and the California Mid-
winter Fair. The award in Califor-
nia included Gold Medal. The of-
ficial examiners pronounced it the
strongest, the purest, the most
wholesome and efficient of all the
baking powders. Its title to confi-
dence is unquestioned.

Can it be the manufacturers of a
New York powder, fictitiously
labelled "absolutely pure" who are
making "false" claims? That would
be strange indeed, inasmuch as they
were not even considered in the
awards.

Was it ammonia in the New York
powder that prevented its makers
from competing? If not, what?

Large assortment of stable blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

Good horse blankets at ;s
Fred Theurer's. tf.

at

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

One Nigh t Only .

Monday Eve., Jan. 14

Scenic
Produc-

tion,

Lifjcolr j  10 Sets of Special

*' " k Scenery. Flight of
C a r t e r ' s J S

the Fast Mail. Ni-
agara Falls by Moon-
ight with Boiling
Mist. P r a c t i c al
Working Engine and
11 Freight Cars with
Illuminated Caboose.
The Dago Dive.
Realistic River Scene
and Steamboat Ex-
plosion, and One
Hundred other Start,
ling Effects.

Prices, - 35c, 50c, and 75c.

FAST

Grand- Opera House

Saturday, January 12
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

XMA S CUT PRICES!
Gold—Watches—Silver.

OlKTii Glasses. Eye Glasses

CUT CLASS.
Clocks. Jewelry. Rings.

SILVERWARE .

BAILEE' S JEWELRY STORE

Books for  Xmas
Of every Description at the

STORE
19 East Washington Street.

Children's Books,
Sets of Books,
Booklets,
Christmas Cards,

Bibles,
Toilet Sets,
Plush Goods,
Linen Picture Books.

AT

Schaller' s Bookstore !
19 East Washington Street, Opposite Hangsterfer's.

Companion Book to Harmonised Melodies of which 275,000 Copies were sold in \ Hon tk

LATEST—GREATES T

MELODIOUS9 HARMONIES!
For Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 3 50 Gems of JVIus;c, edited and arranged by Cha3.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet mu»ic and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complete
and

Unabridged I

IN HIS OKEAT CREATION OF

It contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found

T J A . J Y I . ES R. A.DAIV1 S I eve'T conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
I Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes.
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of better
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before-
ottered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

A GRAND l'ANTOMIM K

CEI^lTTA .

The Parisian Novelty Dancers,

SEAMEN and BURKE.

THE DARING MID-AI R PERFORMERS,

Prices, - 35c, 50c, ami 75c

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE (Revised) NOV. 18, 1804.

CENTEAL STANDARD TIME.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

FOR SALE—4 houses: one for $4,000, one for
$2,800; 18 Infill s st.,18,600; new brick house

$2,450; lot with cellar on S. Thayer, $1,300. In-
quire S I). Allen, 90 E. Washington at.
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A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty street.

Fur overcoats made to order at
Fred Theurer's. tf

Fur overcoats at Fred Theurer's.
tf

Ueinhardt's Shoes Save $ ,$
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O.W. BUGGLES H. W. HATES,
Q. P. * T. Age Chicago. Ag't Ann A: vor

FOR KENT—A suite of three pleasant, well
Ughted furnished rooms, for light house-

keeping: one block from postoffice. Emjuire
this office.

I/OR SALE—Piano, cheap, inquire at 29
" Brooks street, Ann Arbor. ]-4-f>5

j'OK SALE—Two new milch cows for sale.
 D. E. Hocy, !i mile South of Dexter.

FjVJR SALE—A flood milch cow, 4 years old:
also a good driving horse. Enquire at

No. 7 Fountain St. 12-U 31,

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Good house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Hurou street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

FOR SALE OB KENT.—Large new noose
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near- door.
Will take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on longtime
and low interest. P. ('. Box 1345.

FOK SALE.— 30 acreson Chubb St. in acre
or five Mere lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, 6 per cent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 MolVat Buildin", Detroit,
Mich.

FOR SALE—Farms in the townships of Su-
perior, Northlield, Dexter and Sharon.

Will sell :it low prices, and on easy terms of
payment. For particulars, Inquire of l i . M.
Woods, No. 8S S. Main street, Ann Arbor.

POULTRY wanted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. C. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

W' ANTED—A tenant, to work my farm on
shares at Scio. (<eo. A. Peters.

TWOTICE—1, .1. W. Bennett, proprietor of
J-" Dexter House, Dexter, have opened up
my barn and will run a strictly first-class feed
barn in connection with hotel, wil l be glad
to see old customers and lots of new ones, and
satisfaction guaranteed. An experienced
horsemiin in attendance. tf

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the we
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, wlli

be in the city soon. Orders left at the AROi'5
office will receive his attention.

W1

"<O RENT.—At No. 20 S. State St. A flat of
. six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 88a

ILL EXCHANGE a first-class substantial.
roomy, open, single buggy for liay, wood

or cash. A. M. Clark 47 Division St.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers: no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary: best side hue.
$75.00 a month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soapaud
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED.—Place of five or ten acres with
house and barn, one or two miles from

from Ann Arbor city. l!ox 310, Manchester
Mich . _

WANTED. - Good tenant for very nice store
on Liberty st. near State. Terms reason-

able. Also Hats to rent, very desirable.
quire 18 south State st.

En-

WANTED.

Hickor y - Timber!
I wil l pay $12.00 per cord,

cash, for strictly tirst quality
second growth Hickory Butts,
suitable"for Axe-Handles; de-
livered at my sliop.

C. W. DICKINSON, Yysilanti .
l:i-14 -i m

Ripans Tabules : a standard remedy

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Kipans Tabules banish pain.
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Dry goods were
never so cheap as
now. Every one in
Washtenaw County
knows the

class of goods that we
have always carried,
and now that this
stock is to be closed
out gives to all an op-
portunity which
should be taken ad-
vantage of at once.
Christmas is just at
hand and this is a
fine chance ior you
to buy a useful pres-
ent cheap.

26 S. Main St.

AT
Special Sale

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Golden Rule lodge conferred the
first degree last evening.

John O'Krie'n iV' Co. now occupy
a store on East Washington street.

The Washtenaw Masonic Mutual
Benefit association already has over
seventy members.

Over$i,ooo has been spent in
improving the M. E. church during
the past year.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry
ball has been postponed to Thurs
day, January 24.

Fred Huntoon, of the U. S. Ex-
press Co., is now assistant manager
of the opera house.

The city council allowed bills
amounting to $6,586.48 at their
meeting Monday night.

Rev. A. Wilkinson has been called
to the pastorate of the Baptist
church at Centralia, 111.

VV. E. Stocking, of this city, has
been appointed one of the house
janito.rs at Lansing by Speaker Gor-
don.

Rev. Mr. Ryan, of Vpsilanti, has
served notice upon Representative
Wortley that he has his eye upon
him.

The receipts of the Presbyterian
church society for the past year
were $3,537.81 and the expenses.

GOODS!
We offer all our Seta at wholesale cost. 20

to iSU per cent, discount on all Miscellaneous
and Juvenile Books.

1,000 vols. finely bound books
for 25c each; 5 for $1.00.

500 vols. Standard Authors,
bound in Morocco, for 50c
each.

Genuine Oxford Teachers' Bi-
ble, complete ed.,with maps,

There were 133 chattel mortgages
filed with the city clerk during the
past year. They were nearly all
for very small amounts.

The Presbyterian church has a
membership of 516, a gain of 50
over last year. During the year 66
joined bn confession of faith.

Prof. A. A. Stanley will  lecture
before the Bible class of the M. E.
church next Sunday, on "The
Psalms as an Inspiration to Sacred
Music."

Grand Lecturer A. M. Clark, of
Lexington, will hold a masonic
school of instruction for the entire
county in Vpsilanti next Monday
afternoon and evening.

At the annual meeting of the
Presbyterian church society, Mon-
day evening, \V. W. Wadhams was
elected trustee in the place of the
late Adam D. Seyler, and William

I Campbell was re-elected.

The annual social, supper and re-
union of the Unitarian church will
be held next Monday evening, Jan.
14. Supper will be served at 6
o'clock, after which there will be
toasts, speeches, brief reports of
work, music, etc.

fine marocco, for 1.50.
Largest collections of Gorman and French

Hooks in the city. All the new and popular
Holiday Books at special discount.

New stock of Imported Photograph Albums.
Calendars and Booklets. Special Discount to
teachers and Sunday School libraries.

GEO. WAHR,

ANN ARBOR

ARGUS AUGURIES.

I'KIDAY , Jan. 11—Second number of Choral
Union series. Piano recital by Prof. Al-
berto Jonas.

FRIDAY, JAN. 11-Ada Grey, Grand opera
house.

SATUBDAY, JAN. 12-Benefit concert for Uni-
versity Athletic Association by Glee and
Banjo clubs.

SATURDAY, JAN. 12— "Country Circus" at
Grand opera, house.

TUESDAY, FEB. 12—Ann Arbor Light Infantry
entertainment at the Grand opera house.

SINDAY, JAN. 13—Prof. Barbour, of Normal
School, address in Newberry hall, at 9:15.

MONDAY, JAN. li—Fast Mail at Grand opera
house.

THURSDAY, Jan. 17— Senior Li t Social i
Granger's hall.

THTJKSDAY, JAN. 17—Faculty concert, Frieze
Memorial hall.

FRIDAY, Jan. 18—Social given by Choral Un-
ion Social club in Frieze Memorial hall.

MONDAY. JAN. 21—Kev. Reed Stuart, of De-
troit, will lecture in Unity Club course.

The ladies of the city have under-
taken to write and edit entirely a
day's edition of one of our dailies.
The date has been set, not far ahead,
and everyone will be interested to
see how the scheme works. They
promise something lively.

A memorial service of Mrs. Gay-
ley-Brown will be held under the
auspices of the Women's League of
the University of Michigan, in New-
berry hall, Sunday afternoon, Jan
uary 13, at three o'clock. Any
ladies who desire to attend will be
cordially welcome.

The Michigan Pump Manufactur-
ing Co., of Ypsilanti, on Monday
elected E. P. Goodrich, L.W. Dens-
more, Ypsilanti, George Lant, sr.,
Evansville, Ind., E. D. Eames,
Watertown, N. Y., and Wilfred
Eames, Ann Arbor, directors. They
also voted to remove their works to
Kalama/.oo.

The annual business meeting of
the Unitarian church was held in
the church parlors last Monday
evening. The report of the treas-
urer showed the church out of debt.
Prof. W. H. Pettee, Mr. John Allen,
Mr. 1). Zimmerman, Mrs. Ida A.
Finney and Mrs. Mary Motley were
elected trustees of the society. Mr.
W. K. Childs was elected secretary.

An electric motor has been placed
n the Argus office to run its presses.

liasAn original
liecn granted
Ann Arbor.

widow's pension
Celina Comiskie, of

Rev. Reed Stuart, of Detroit,
lectures before the Unity club next
Monday evening.

Justice Pond fined George Lau-
bengayer S2, besides $5 costs, Wed-
nesday, for drunkenness.

The city council has ordered
ihree more electric lights, involving
an extra expenditure of about S250
annually.

The Ann Arbor Savings associa-
tion have re-elected John A. Gates,
W. E. Howe and Charles 11. Kline
directors for three years.

As will be noticed in the council
proceedings, the board of health re-
ports 14 deaths in this city in De-
cember and 13 in November.

The Huron Valley Building and
Savings association last Saturday
evening re-elected C). M. Martin,
Herman Krapf and VVm. G. Doty,
directors for three years.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, the aged col-
ored woman who wandered away
last week and was found nearly
frozen, has been taken to the county
house.

The following persons were elected
directors of the First National bank
at the annual meeting last Tuesday:
Major H. Soule, Phillip Bach,
Henry Cornwell, Moses Seabolt,
Win. McCreary, James Clements,
Judge E. D. Kinne, J. L. Babcock
and J. F. Lawrence. Mr. Bach was
elected president and Mr. Soule
vice-president.

Wil l Martin, a Cheboygan lumber
dealer, nephew of (). M. Martin of
this city, has just returned from the
frozen regions of Florida. He re-
ports great losses among the orange
growers—one man lost 18,000 boxes.
Wil l says he ate some frozen oranges
and they were good, but in a few
days the juice will evaporate and
the orange is worthless. He brought
with him a young aligator for a
souvenir.

Miss Gussie Paul, daughter of the
late Henry Paul, of Pittsfield, and
sister of Alfred Paul, of the Haus-
freund-Post, died at her home on
West Huron street Tuesday morn-
ing of consumption, aged twenty
years and seven months. The fu-
neral services were held in Bethle-
hem church at two o'clock yester-
day afternoon and were conducted
by Rev. John Neumann. The bur-,
ial was in the German cemetery on
Jackson avenue.

City Clerk McKinstry, of Ypsi-
lanti, now register of deeds, essayed
to appoint a deputy to fil l out the
remainder of his term as city clerk.
He named Wm. J. Wallace, but the
council refused to confirm him on
the ground that he was too young.
Mr. McKinstry then left the ap-
pointment to the council and Hi-
ram Batchelder was made deputy
clerk. Those who voted against
Wallace took occasion to praise Mc-
Kinstry's method of handling the
books.

The Salem correspondent of the
Register says: Johnnie Giegler, the
twelve year old son of Adolphus
Giegler, died January 1st. He was
pushed from the school-house steps
by one of his schoolmates a littl e
over a week before his death, and
received injuries of the spine which
were immediately followed by par-
alysis. Mr. and Mrs. Giegler have
the sympathy of the whole com-
munity in their sad bereavement.
Rev. Conrad conducted the funeral
services at the Baptist church on
Thursday morning.

The Y. M. C. A. give a
morrow evening.

social to-

The officers of the A. (). U. \V.
were publicly installed last night.

Sheehan & Co. will furnish the
books for the school library this
year.

Fraternity lodge, F. & A. M.,
wil l work on the second degree to-
night.

Al-
E.

Rev. R. W. Van Schaick, of
bion, will preach in the M.
church next Sunday.

A chimney fire on West Sixth
street called out the fire depart-
ment, Wednesday night.

Mary L. Hume, aged ten years,
died of diptheria at the home of her
parents in Pittsfield, yesterday.

One of the most popular features
of the Waterman gymnasium are the
baths. It has been found necessary
to increase their number.

Fred Marty went fishing through
the ice on Strawberry Lake, Wed-
nesday and returned with fifteen
fish weighing 49 pouuds.

The Forest Hil l Cemetery asso-
ciation on Wednesday elected H. S.
Dean, H. J. Brown and Moses Sea-
bolt, trustees for three years.

A junior law student named Hath-
away has been expelled from the
law school for disturbing the lec-
tures. Two other students have
been suspended and one other left
on probation.

Advertisers should buy "Dollars
and Sense," a small booklet on ad-
vertising by Nathaniel C. Fowler,
jr . It contains a series of articles
on successful advertising, with nu-
merous illustrations of the good ad.
and the bad ad. Call at the Argus
office and see it.

Representative Kempf has intro-
duced a bill in the state legislature
to compel railroad companies to
keep at their stations bulletin
boards indicating the arrival and de-
parture of trains and whether the
trains are late or not and if late,
how late.

The Glee and Banjo clubs will
give an entertainment Saturday
evening January 12. The best
musical ability to be found among
the Michigan students composes
these clubs, and to any one who
has any music in his soul, the boys
wil l give more than ample enjoy-
ment for the 50 cents asked as ad-
mission fee.

The present legislature will un-
doubtedly tinker with the congres-
sional and senatorial apportionment
of the state. The first bill on the
subject is introduced by Representa-
tive Harris of Charlevoix. The
second district under the bill is
composed of Washtenaw and Mon-
roe counties and all of Wayne coun-
ty outside of Detroit and the 12th,
14th and 16th wards of Detroit.

The public installation of the
officers of Welch Post, No. 137, G.
A. R., and of the Women's Relief
Corps, No. 218, on Wednesday
evening, was very largely attended.
Past Commander H. S. Dean acted
as installing officer. After the in-
stallation, speeches were made by
Commander Krapf and Comrades
Dean,Childs, Sessions, Soule,Smith,
and by Mrs. Dean. The Post has
$208 in its treasury and the Relief
Corps $238.

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty St. tf.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

SALE!
Commencing Wednesday, January 2d, lSi>5,

through tho >l ontli .
C loaks and F u r s .

All our new and stylish CLOAKS, In-
cluding -Misses' ami Children's, at
one-third off.

Every FU&  CAPE in our stock one-
tliirr i off.

2<i CLOAKS, former prices from $8 to
$14, to bu closed at $2.98.

Dress Goods.
1,000yds. HS-inch Dress Goods, includ-

ing handsome all-wool effects, sol<)
l>y us at oOc; and novelties, sold by
us recently as a special drive, at 39c.
The entire lot at 29 cents.

1,500 yds. o1 the latest and most desir-
nble .Novelty SUITINGS, all of
which were sold by us as .r>0c leaders,
at 39c.

1,500 yds. of cur superb 860 and 7oc
values, in a large variety of weaves,
at 49c.

Our entire stock of PATTERN SI ITS
at prices which will enable anyone
to own a stylish dress, not duplicated
in the city.

Silks.
Large reductions on Silks will be one

of the features of our Inventory Sale.
50 styles of $1 Fancy Silks to select

from, at 73c.

and Continuing

Underwear.
20 tloz. Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed

Underwear, special value at Hie.
40 doz. Ladies'Jersey Ribbed Under-

wear, our special 60C value, at 37 cts.
2o doz. Gents' 60c Natural Gray Under-

wear, at 86 ots.
Ladies' Finest S2 Union Suits, $1.69.
Children's Underwear, all 1-4 off.

Domestics.
No Mich prices as the present have

been known to our generation.
We shall sell

Yard wide Fruit of the Loom, at 7c.
Yard wide Lonsdale, at 7c.
Yard wide Attica "F "  Unbleached

Cotton, at 4c.

Var iou s I tems.
Our entire stock of Embroidered and

Fancy Handkerchiefs at 1-4 oil
Blankets and Comfortables.

At a redaction of i5 to 85 per cent.
Gents' Muffler s at Oiie-lourth oft".

Every article, every price, every
statement in this ad will be lotutd ex-
actly as represented or money will be
refunded.

\ w realize that i) takes but t he minutes to d isappoints customer; live years t< > reassure out*

! MAR Y P. MILKY ,
Dealer  In

FANCY GOODS &FINE MILLINERY
Ar t Embroider y and Stamping ;

DKxeooted with neatness, taste ftnd delicacy.
Th«Tfinest' fai.ey jrooWl n Mlllliiery ! Miss
Mabel Corson, a fuflhlon&bl a trimmer , of -
knowledjieil -kil l ami familiarly with tlie lat-
est and most apprvoed modes, Is with Miss
Miley.
ROOMS: 2O E. WASHINGTON ST..

Aim Arl>or, - - Michigan.

Toilet articles, comb.s, brushes,
manicure sets, puff boxes, pow-
der, harmless lotions for the com-
plexion, tlyes, tooth powder ami
the hundreds of articles needed
daily by those who believe it is a
duty to make the most of nature's
charms. We have the most com-
plete stock.

GOODYEAR'S DRUG STORE.

Best Beer in the Citv at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Cigars.
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ . Prop.

EOAL
OBDEB YOUH COAL OF

J^L. STAEBLEE.
OFFICE: 11W.Washingtonet..'PhoneNO 8
YAKDS: M. C. It. K., 'Phone No. 51.

Want Money:- OF a Home? Wan
Work- or:i Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to I. now
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
lag rash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by K. I. w i n 1
NKV.St. Paul, Minn.

/-1 It. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Lav and Pension Claim Attorns?
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

-OF-

CAMP BROTHERS,
DKALKlt S IX

FUrijihir e
and

tlpho!sterii)g
Fine Lino of Furniture in New

Designs. New Patterns in
Bedroom Suites never

Shown Here Before
Special attention to Fine Uphol-

stery, and Repairing of
all kinds.

57 South Main Street.

EDWAHD CAMP, N O H M A N ( ' \ M I ' .

Pensions!
It you want a Pension, or re-rut ill;.', 01 mi>

Miiestion answer cl in Pension or PATENT eio-p--
write J. I.. S T A U K W K A T H E K , \itoiu«'jr
Borneo, Mich.

Mr. Starkweather  secured over ten per i*ut .
of all ortgln- l Pension*  allowed in Michigan
for the month of August, IH11O: 60.; allowed,
Detroit Free Presw.

E. N. P$L.p)E, Violinis t
PI'! ()K BAURET

After  three yearn'Mudj  a< tlie "Stern Con-
servatory." Berlin. Germany! under  eminent
teachers in Sols Ensejtnble, ana Theory: also
under profeflttOT B of the "Ber l in Iliir h School"
is now i>nvn e(J 10 take pupils at his rooms in
the Ann ibor Orcfan Company's Building-
Cor. Main and Liberty Sts., Ann Arbor .

j r r i'ei in- made known on application.

A Business-Making Book.

Every business man ought to read
"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., the leading expert on business
and advertising. 18 chapters, illus-
trated with 100 plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or pfostage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bos-
ton, Mass., will  receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

At a meeting held Tuesday even-
Ann Arbor Commandery, No.

;, K. T., voted to attend the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the new
masonic temple at Detroit on Jan.
23d, in a body. A committee was |
appointed to make the necessary 1
arrangements for transportation and
accommodation of the Sir Knights,
and they expect, to have at least
fifty  swords in the procession, which
wil l be the largest in the masonic
history ot the state.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural so-
ciety held their annual meeting
Tuesday and elected as directors,
Moses Seabolt. Fred Schmid, Evart
H. Scott, Eli W. Moore, Charles
E. Denison, junius E. Beal and
John Kinnegan. The directors met
and re-elected their old officers,
Evart H. Scott, president; John
Finnegan, secretary and treasurer;
and Eli W. Moore, general superin-
tendent. The company has done
an excellent business during the
year, considering the times.

ANNUA L SNV
Every Articl e

Heavy S U I T

(Until we take Inventory February 1, 1895.)

in Winter  Goods Sold at a SACRIFIC

All Overcoats, Ulsters, Pants, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens,
in this sale.

and Children' s
Hats and Caps are included

ALSO A SPECIAL NECKWEA R SALE
Having recently purchased at a sacrifice 100 dozen of Wilson Bros, fine neckwear, every

tie worth from 50c to 75c, all to be sold in this sale at 35c each or 3 for $1.00. See display
in show window.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE
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South Dakota's Treasurer
Also Missing,

Is

tfon after a spirited and exciting eonte t.
He was renoininatod and reelected for a
Becoiid term, ivh eh ho completed on
1st of J.iiiu::rv of tho present year. His I
whereabouts nnw are unknown.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

AND WITH HIM THE SUM 01 S35O.OOO

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave ex-soldier,
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain
around my heart I became 6o il l
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKINSEY. P. M., Kokomo, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is 6old on a positive
guarantee that the lirst bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at $1, 6 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seed.-—Albany Argus.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of

AMERICAN WOMEN
receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

n Suffrage in Practice"; "The lie-
nalsanceof Woman": "VV6nian in Politics":
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," by the author of "The
Heavenly Twins": "TheFuture of Marriage";
"Evil s or Early Marriages"; "The Servant
Girl of the Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women": "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; ''The Lack of Good Servants": -Ameri-
can Lif e and Physical Deterioration": 'Good
and Bad Mothers": "The Tyranny of the Kit-
chen"; -'The Amateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish In 12chapters, be-

ginning with the January number, i he
Persona l Histor y of th e Secon d

Empire .
a historical work of ansurdassed importance,
which wil l throw a Mood of new lijjb t upon the
chequered carter of Napoleon II I , ami the in-
fluences which led to the callapseof his Em-
pire In the (r(gaotiO struggle with united Ger-
many, under Wiiliel m [.and his iron Chancel-
lor. It is as fascinating as a romance, being
richly anecdotal and fu il ot information drawn
from sources hitherto inaccessible, presented
in the graphic and vivacious style which "The
Englishman In Paris," by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy: $5.00 a Tear.

The Nor fh American Review,
3 Bast i4th St., Jiew Vork.

y B. N'OHHIS

A T T O U N E Y A T L A W .
r>oes a general law collection and conveyanc-

lag business. A moderate yhare of your Dat-
r^nage respectfullv solicited, office, IB E
Huron Street, upstairs.

riRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
A(w?nt for the fbllo-winK Firm (JI&BP Comp»inic«

represent ing over twenty-bight Millio n
Dollar*  Aasets, tsaue? polielen at

- lowrttttrates

of Hartford $9,192,(i44.<X'
Franklin of I 'tula 3.118,718,00
German] H of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German- American of N.V. i,O05,9«8.OO
London Assurance, Loud'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. AM. , Detroit 287,608.00
.N. V. Underwriters, N. V. '2,-59t>,fi79.(tO
National. Hartford 1,774,505.00
Pbenix, N. V 8.756,036.00

Last Ileanl Iron) ut New Vorl<, Whence He
Writes a "tetter of Regret" — state
Treasury Looted of About All "Therein
and His Bondsmen l.eii to Hold the

Empty 1$H,';—Worse Case o( Oflichll K;l_s-
cality This War.

REDK KI.'I , S. I)., .J<m. 10.—Probably

the most startling failure that ever oc-
curred in .South Dakota or the northwest
was revealed in news received from Will -
lam Walter Taylor, the outgoing seat*
treasurer and president of the First >,"u
tlonal bank and Northwestern Mortgage
Trust company,of this city, that he would
not appear to make his settlement at
Pierre with his successor, Treasurer-Elect
Phillips, of Doodwood. The news and
the closing of his bank here, came
a thunder clap from a clear sky, as both
Taylor and the financial institutions with
which he was connected wore regarded us
firm and reliable beyond question. The
news from Pierre demonstrates that no
money is held there to the credit of th<
state treasurer and none is held In the
bank here.

.Much Money Miming with Him.

It is estimated that about $350,000 is
missing with Taylor. Aside from the
financial loss the action of Taylor is felt
terribly by all who have known aad done
business with him and the financial en-
terprises with which he has been con-
nected in years past. He and his enter-
prises here have handled many thousands
of eastern capital, and his bank hero has
always been regarded as one of the firm,
safe institutions in the state. On Tues-
day morning his bank here opened for
business as usual, and the cashier, F. W.
Humphrey, informs us that the bank held
50 per cent, of its deposits In cash and in
bonds of approved reserve agents east.
There was a quiet run on the bank Tues-
day by parties v. ho had their suspicions
aroused by receiving private information
from Pierre that Taylor had not shown
up there and t hat something was wrong.

Bank Will Pay All Its Debts.

The bank officials decided to close the
bank subject to examination by the con-
troller of the currency, and that official
was notified at once. The action was
taken for the protection of the bank and
its many depositors. Cashier Humphrey
declares that deposits wil l be paid in full
as soon as the government examiner con-
cludes his examination, as thre is an ex-
cess of fully £60,000 in good paper, and be-
sides about 40 per cent, deposited in other
banks. The bank here is not compro-
mised financially by Taylor's default. It
is stated authoritatively that after the ex-
amination of the bank and its credit is re-
stored it wil l reorganize and open up for
business. The worst blow falls upon
Taylor, and his bondsmen, many of whom
reside here and are representative and
leading business men of Redfield.

LETTER FROM THE MISSING MAN.

He Will Not Return and Cannot Settle
with the Mali'.

Taylor was last seen in Chicago on
Jan. 4 by a citizen of this state. He went
from Chicago to New York. It is not
known whether the state or his bonds-
men have been protected in any way or
not by him. No bank elsewhere is in-
volved in the default. Pierre banks were
suspicious of Taylor's absence and drew
their deposits from the bank here before
the bank closed. The following letter
was received yesterday morning under
date of Jan. (i by the bank here. The en-
velope was postmarked New York, Jan.
(i. I t will throw important light upon
the matter and settle all doubts as to Mr.
Taylor's disappearance.

"DJBABFBANK: I am compelled to in-

form you that I will not rot urn to Red-
field or Pierre. I have counted on friends
assisting in making up my settlement
with the state and felt that it would be
done until tho last few days. I feel re-
lieved to know that the First National of
Redfield is not in any way rightfully
compromised by my misfortune, and hope
that its patrons wil l believe you, as they
should, for you have always kept the
bank's affairs in good, safe condition.
There is no reason why the bank should
not continue Its business. I offer no ex-
cuse for my condition, although 1 have
jnany, and believe myself, Yours truly,

W. W. TAYLOR."

I t develop- that a pla.ster mortgage
reached RedtteM Wednesday morning
and was duly All fen the register of deeds
office, transferring to a company In Chi-
cago all his real estate and chattel in this
city and Spiuk county. Next to the state
the blow falls terribly hard on his princi-
pal bondsmen who reside here. They
qualified in sums representing all they
have in the world. The entire city used
the bank for a depository, hence a deadly
paralysis has affected all the arteries of
trade and social life.

lit e S*eal Cuntlnue* to Crow,

PIEKKK, S .». Jan. 10.—The books of
the treasure) - office show that there is
due from Treasurer Taylor (370,000, and
all that can be found thereof is $f>,000 In
the Pierre banks and $1,500 in the Bank
of Refleld, Chase National bank of New
York holds $190,000 overdue funding
warrants and no minis are left to meet
tboui.

Governor Kepents of His Eulogy.
PIERRE, S. D., J.m. )0— The governor

appeared before the houses of the legisla-
tuae and asked that his eulogy of State
Tivasurer Taylor in his message bo strick-
en from I lit; record.

ILLINOIS SOLONS IN SESSION.

lUiti i Holies Ratify the Action ot the Re-
publican CAUCUS.

.^PRINGFIELD, Jan. 10.—Both houses of
the Illinoi s legislature! were called to or-
der on time and the Republicans Imme-
diately proceeded to organize. In the sen-
ate Lieutenant Governor Gill called tho
members to order and after prayer by
Ki'v. M. F. Troxell, Chief Justice Wil-
kms sworu all the members. Tho Re-
publican caucus nominees were then
elected, scats Were drawn and the usual
notifications sent to the governor and
house. Adjourned.

The house proceedings were similar.
Meyer was elected speaker and made a
brief address, and the other Republican
caucus nominees were duly installed.
Littl e business was done save the notifi-
cations to governor and senate, and the
house adjourned.

Governor Altgcld's message wil l be read
today. There is no change in the sena-
torial situation. It is Cullom against the
field, with the chances In favor of Cullom.

I t has been decided that the Republican
senatorial caucus shall be held Thursday
evening, Jan. 17.

ASTORS ARE OVER-PARTICULAR.

Pay No Attention to Death in the Family
Ui oiius i not Notified.

NEW YORK, tfn. 10.—For more than a
week it has been known all over the
country that the wife of William Waldorf
Astor, head of the Astor family, was dead,
and for several days the body has been
lying in the mortuary chapel of old Trin-
ity. Yet all this time the New York
Astors have been giving parties, dinners
aud going to entertainments, regardless
of the death in the family. It is now an-
nounced that the reason of this levity in
the circumstances is that tiiey have not
been officially notified of Mrs. Astor's
death I New York city has been looking
on the gayety of the Astors with aston-
ishment in view of the facts as stated
above.

Diabolical flot Baffled.

LINCOLN', Ills., Jan. 10.—The timely dis-
covery by the engineer that something
was wrong with the boiler in a planing
mill prevented a disastrous explosion.
During the night the water was- removed
from the boiler, under which was a
banked fire, causing tho burning of the
plates and contemplating an explosion
when the water was turned into the dry
boiler after the fire was made up. The
L>elt used to move the machinery was cut
and every preparation made for a devilish
deed.

Mm. Nolsen Is Not Dead.

OMAHA, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Ida Nolsen, who
was supposed to have jumped into the
river, carrying her two small children
with her, is not dead. Numbers of clews
lave been fruitlessly followed, but Pro-
fessor Marble, superintendent schools,
who has all along contended that Airs.
STolscn was alive, has received a letter
ontaining direct information regarding

the whereabouts of the missing woman.
Professor Marble refuses to make known
the contents of tltc lector.
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PATENTS
veats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all I
: business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

iOuR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFF

A.SNOW&CO .
PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D.

HOW IT LOOKS AT ABERDEEN.

Sketch of a Defaulter Who Is Possessed of
a Capacious Grasp.

ABERDEEN, Jan. 10.—From absolutely
reliable sources it is learned that the de-
falcation of State Treasurer \V. \V. Tay-
lor wil l reach quite $300,000. Parctically
all the state moneys were in his own
hands except some »<!5,O0O or $60,000 on
deposit in various banks. The wreck is
complete. I t has been known for a year
that Taylor personally was in bail straits,
but not one of his most intimate friends
thought his situation hopeless or even
desperate. When the officials make an
Investigation of the treasurer's office they
wil l be simply appalled at the condition
of affairs.

Walter YS". Taylor was born in Indiana
about IH'A, and for a time associated with
his father, William Taylor, in the whole-
sale coal business at Lafayette, that state.
From the time he was IS years of age he
had almost exclusive charge of the busi-
ness, and demonstrated a wonderful ca-
pacity for grasping the details and Intri-
cacies of u very large trade. He came to
Dakota in 1SS6 and established the First
National bank of Redfield, which he soon
made one of the leading financial insti-
tutions of this section of the country.

He took an active part in politics from
the lirst, was earnest in the struggle for
statehood, and was a delegate from JSpink
county to tho first state convention, held
in Huron in 1881*. At the approval of the
convention of 1890 he entered the race for
state treasurer, and secured the nomtua-

Trust Company Defaults.

Sioux CITY, la., Jan. 10.—The Fidelity
Loan and Trust company, of Sioux City,
las defaulted in payment of &!l>,000 inter-

est on debenture bonds due tho first of
the year. Although the lirm has not yet
failed, President Sampson, of this city,
has been asked to accept the receivership
should one be appointed. Liabilities of the
company are about $4,000,000, with assets
nearly as large.

ifritisl i Arbitration Memorial.
NEW YOKE, Jan. 10.—Among tUo pas-

sengers on board the steamer Teutonic
were Henry White, formerly secretary of
the United States embassy at London,and
\V. Randell Cremer, M. P., who brings a
memorial to President Cleveland in favor
of arbitration of international disputes.
Cremer's memorial is signed by a large
number of members of parliament.

Colorado Solous and Pacific Hallways.
DENVER, Jan. 10.—Tho house of repre-

sentatives adopted a joint resolution to
instruct Colorado congressmen to oppose
any measure looking >o government help
to the Pacific railways and to favor a law
appointing a sole receiver for all of them
to manage them in the interest of the gov-
ernment and other parties until a final
adjustment shall be made.

Mall Carrier Probably M ordered*

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. la—Tho mnii
rider between Linwood and Brandon, in
Rankin, an adjoining county, a young
white boy, about 10 years of age, named
Jones, was robbcu, and it is feared there
was a murder. His mule has been found,
but rider and mailbag are missing.

Two Years for an Ex-Post master.

NEW YOUK, Jan. 10.—Nell Hepburn, ox-
postmaster of City Island, who was $7,000
short in his accounts when removed last
March by President Cleveland, has been
sentenced to two years in the Kings coun-
ty penitentiary by Judge Benedict, in the
United States circuit court.

( " I M i l ( ' l ! i M B K l t ,

A \ \ , \ I : I :OK , Mich. , Jan. 7, 1895.

Regular  session.
Galled to order by President Wines.
Roll CH1!P<1. Quorum present.

Absent—Al. l. Martin - 1.

The journal of the hist session was

approved.
COMMUNICATIONS.

l-l:oM TIIK UO.UU) OF I'l BMC WORKS.

To the Common Council:
TheBoi.nl of Public Works submit thefol

lowing annual report of moneys received ant
expended in t.he Street Fund, and in th
Bridge, Culvert and CrosK-walk Fund, pre
pared by A. M. Chirk President of the Boarc
of Public Works, lor your consideration.

By order of Uu> Hoard of l'uhilic Work-;.

\V. .1. MILLER, Clerk.

Aun Arbor, Mich., .Ian. 7th, 1895.

DISBURSEMENTS CHARGED TO STK1CK1

PDKD FOR TIIK YEAR 1894.
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Plowing
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sisting Engin-
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Street
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Paid Com.
Foreman.
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DISBURSEMENTS OX ACCOUNT OK BRIDGE,
CULVERT AND CROSS-WALK FUND.
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stone
Slabs.

Repairs on Tar
Crossings.

Hardware.

Crossing
Stones.

Extension of
Fountain street
Culvert.

Tar
Bought.

g I Paid (oramis-
-' I sion Foreman.

Three Men Drowued.

SHEPHEKDLVILLE, Ky., Jan. 10.—While

attempting to s;tve a raft of saw-logs in
.Salt river \V S. Bowman, Tom Maelure
and Willi e Prentwood were carried away
with tiio terrible tide and drowned.

.Snow 1 ai ts at Mobi le .
MOBILE, Jan. 10.—Snow began falling

here at S o'clock last night and continued
for two hours, but the flakes barely
reached the earth before melting. This is
the first snow in two years.

Illinoi s Woman Suicide* In Texas.

DALLAS, Jan. 10.— Mrs. Thomas T. Hol-

loway, a native of Shelbyvillc, Ills., sui-
cided here by shooting herself. Her mind
was unbalanced.

 I Expenses by
S - JS I Months lor La-

 bor anil Mater-
£Jg££ I lals.

TO the President alul llnunni\>\r t'Ommnn I'nun-
cll.

Gentlemen: Owing to the death of Street
Commissioner Sutherland, I herewith sub-
mit Irom such data as is obtainable, the re-
ports as required by bee. No. HO of the Char-
ier and hand you herewith tabulated state-
ments, showing the disbursements charged
the Street Fuud, and the Bridge, Culvert and
Cross-walk Fund.
The amount charged the Street

Fond for 1891 is ${j)7:) 17
And 1s credited with moneys re-

ceived by the clerk :fll i MI
There Is due from Hardingnause

for dirt sold him 7s :ii)
Due from St. Thomas Society

(walk built)— 4i 10
Due from City Treasurer (assess-

ments levied) 887 81 1122 111

*5351 16
Showing that the sum of .-f535l.l6 has been

expended by the city on its streets during
the year 1804, in addition to moneys received
and amounts due said fund.
The amount charged the Bridge, Cul-

vert aud Cross-walk Fund is $8981 19
And is credited with moneys received

by the clerk 94 75

SS866 44
Showing that the sum of $«8«G.4« has been

expended on bridges, culverts and cross-
walks by the city, In addition to moneys re-
ceived aud credited this fund.

Amount charged snivel Fund i>\ i r
iTfdttHiin d receipts * 0351

unouiit charged Bridge, Culveri and
Cross-walk, over credits and re-
,-. ipts I

Total expenditures (both fun<\»-) ...$\'2:2n 60
AH to the appropriations made daring the

)i;isi year, 1 raui find snUlclent data in one
i t:i-t'  only to niaUe a report on where the
work Is completed, thai ii Ing the grading *>f
i In- north end <>i Broadwuy, \*  hern Hie appro-
priation waR$500,and the nmouiil expended
thereat wan tin' sum of$551.16

Of the appropriation r.f jsno for Km-'lfg
Catherine, between Clark and Thirfi  th,
and Thirteenth, between Fulier ami «.:>*t:i-  r-
Ine, (here has been expended thereon the
sum of |2f9.75 grading and graveling Cather-
ine iroro fin 11 ct to gutter Irom IhirtPenlh IO
Clark; the balance of ihc work being uuUu-
islipd.

Two municipal i-ontiin-ls for l.uildiris; »ew-
ers were made during the year 1*94, that In
District No. 1 b^lng with MI'SM-S s-f-vunson,
Reid & Co., tor the sum of (original

contract) — — *3ll! t 1)0
Anil for extras allowed 370 84

Total amount earned In Dlst. Xo. I—$3819 84
Total amount paid contractors to

date Is r 3174 91

Leaving balance unpaid of  % ;)il 90
O' 10 per centum of the original contract
price—one-half "f which wil l be due the con-
tractors when the work Is accepted, the bal-
ance or .j per centum at the end of one year
from the t ln.eof the acceptance of the work.

The other e n d - a ct being with Herman
Ilnlze] for bu i l d i ngs sewer in District No. 2
For the sum of (original contract) $51)6.1 35
Total extras allowed to dale 140 50

Making extras allowed and original
contract J |6'ii8 85

Amount |>aid thereon to date 2341 6»

Snowing balance remain ing unpaid of $3759 16
Less est imate presented when al-

lowed of OfKi 10
Showing balance to beon account in

completed sewer $27iJ3 00
Al l of which is respectfully submit ted.

A, M. CLARK,
President of the Board of Public Works.

PROM THE S\MK.

To the Honorable President and Common
Council of the City of Aun Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen—Pursuant to the request of the
Board of Public Works. I herebjy.all the atten-
tion of the Common Council to the necessity
of making an earlv connection between the
water mains aud the flush tauks. to the end
that the Board may be able to allow the use
of sewers constructed, as applications for the
Ufe thereof are becoming urgent.

Respectfully,
A. M. CLAUK ,

President of the Board of Public Works.
Received and filed.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works has asked the

Ann Arbor Water Co. to make a proposition
what they wil l charge for making connections
with the water mains, furnish the pipe and
connect up the sewer flush-tanks: the propo-
sition submitted is that they wil l do the work
and furnish material at the actual cost to the
company. The proposition made is herewith
submitted and recommend the same by ac-
cepted approval.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
W. .1. Miu.Eit, Clerk.

Received and filed.
FROM THE HOARD OJf PUBLIC WORKS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works submit West

Catharine street profile of street and sidewalk
grades from Main to Kir-t streets, which they
recommend for adoption. The Board caused to
be prepared* and herewith submit the proper
resolution establish,ug said grade.

By order of the J.oard of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER. Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on Side-
walks.

AN N AKiioit , Jan. 7th. 1895.
To the Honorable Itayor, Chief of Police and Com-

mon Council:
I do hereby, this day. resign my position as

Patrolman to accept the office of Deputy
Sheriff under Sheriff Judson.

Yours respectfully,
WM. E. ELDEST.

Aid. Taylor moved the resignation be
accepted.

Adopted.
To the Honorable President and Common

Council of the City of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan :
Gentlemen:—I desire to call your attention

;o a resolution passed by your Honorable
Body, July 2nd, 1894, instructing- the Board
'not to expend any more money, etc., to the

end that you may taRe such action pertaining
0 such work as was affected thereby, as to

u may seem advisable.
Respectfully,

A. M. CLARK,
President of the Board of Public Works.

Received ai)d filed.
KKOM THE SAMIC.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public 'Works submit the an
exed report of the City Engineer as to the

natter of the grade on t Ire west side of State
treet between Liberty ayd William. The
Soard recommends that the established grade
emaiu unchanged, and that the Council

Jrant permission to Mr. Tooo and Mr. Warner
;o place their sidewalks olt' grade til l such
ime as the Council sees fit  to have them place
aid walk on the established grade.
This allows the walk to be 7'4 inches above

Trade at a point 110.5 feet south of the south
ine of Sager block, and ajiain conforming to
he established grade at the south line of Sa-
;er block and at 166.5 feet south of the Sager
>look.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

W. J. MTLLER, Clerk.

Aid. Brown moved that the prayer
if Messrs. Toop and Warner, made at
he last meeting, be granted, and the
Joard of Public Works are directed to
ause said walks to be raised to the
iroposed grade.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Itodmer, All -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
nan, Pres. Wines—I:-'.
Mays—Xone.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.

Of Amariah Hammond and ninety-
\vo other residents of the oth ward
emoustrate and protesting against the
aiidingof lateral sewers on Broadway,
doore, Travel-, Pontiac aud Wall streets
1 said ward, w;ts received ami filed.
By Aid. Manly:

WHEBEA8 the Board of Public Works have
eeu directed by resolution of the Common
ouncil to advertise for bids to build that
art of the main sewer situate in the fourth
nd fifth wards of the city of Ami Arbor, and
WHKKKA S said Board have repeatedly and

t any explanation therefor disregarded
:ie written instructions of the Council in
fereuce to the building of the sewer above

eferred to as well as marry other important
tatters referred to them, and
WHEREAS the preseutor of this resolution.

"Om the reading-of the petition and luforma-
011 obtained from the signers of the petition
i led to, and does believe, that the petition
3 an offspring of the Board of Public Works
nd born for no other purpose than to enable
he Board to evade the numerous resolutions
f the Council. And
WIIEHKA S the petition signed by ninty-three
f the citizens of the fifth ward protesting
gainst the building of lateral sewers lias ao
earing on the question at issue, and if it had
t bears on its face the evidence beyond a
uestion that the signers bave been'inisin-
ormed as to the facts. That if said sewer was

™ inciiiinainsiu iSra5«E~
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABL E

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Ha« stood the Test of Time
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHPB

BRANDS COMBINED "

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs.

PRICES TH E LOWEST

OSCAE 0. SOUG
THE-DECORATOR,

70 s. iMî insj- ST.

Frui t Trees!
If you intend to set out Peach, Pear, Apple or

Fruit Trees of any kiud, you wil l Fave money
by writing to the MICHIGAN NURSERY Co'
MONROE. MICH. They have the best ami
hardiest var eties for this part of the country
Small Fruits ot All Kinds, and a large assort-
ment of the best and hardiest Hoses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Trees and Plants.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal nt
the World'.-. Fair.)

Invaluable to all who urtsJi tn make their living by
art or to make their )ii}mex beautiful

For 10c we wi"seiu' * 10cmentioning this publica-
tion a specimen copy, with superb
color plates ilor copying or framing)
and 8 supplementary pages of designs (regular
price 35c). Or FOR '5C we will send alM>
"Pain l i i i K for Bet f i imers" (90 pages;.
HONTAGI 'K MARKS,

23 Union Square. N.Y.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapter!

to City, Village or Country. Needed in every
home, shop, store and office. Greatest conven-
ience and best seller on earth.
Agent*  make from $5 to £50 perdaj.

One in a residence means A sale to all the
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, work'
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
use when shipped. Can be put »p by any one,
never out of order, no repairing, lasts a life-
time. Warranted. A money innker. V rite
W. P. Harriso n & Co . Clerk 10, Columbus , 0
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uilt the property owners along the line of til
lain sewer would be called upon to pay for
:ie building of the same, and if the main
ewer was built, lateral sewers would be laid
n all the streets mentioned in said petition,
nd that the people would be required to con-
ect with i-aid laterals. And
WHBBEAS it is of great importance that that
ranch of the main sewer be built for the con-
emeuce of the scholars attending school aud
thers who are desirous of connecting with
aid sewer, and as the tax payers of said wards
re paying their share for the construction of
he main sewer and us the building of said
ewer does not levy any additional tax on the
etitioners or any citizens of the city, there-
ore be it
Resolved that the Board of 1'ublic Works be
nd they are hereby instructed to prepare
lans aud specifications for the construction

FLOUR AND FEED STORE-
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4o.
For Wholesale or Betail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ol

ON BORNE'*
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Co.'» Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, y Jed, &c, &c., &&,

At Wholesale ind Retail. A eeneral stock ol

&R00ERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as re»»-

onablc terms as at any other house in the city.
Hf-Cash paid for Butter, Kffps, and Country

Produce (fenerallv.
IVGoodi Delivered to mny part of the city with

out cxtri chartre. R l m ey & Seabo lt
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tint main sewer si tuate in the G. H. Kelly , s t raw

 c;. w Sweet, hay. "."
(i . W. Be hold, shoeing and' li ae"k-

smi th tng

t i n t l ' n t of t he
,JJd fifth wards oi the city, »ud present

"" : ,',, .U1(] speciment Ions to this- Council at
£ next regnlai pieetlng.

ll

VI' O

adopted as follows:
Y(,.1S vlds. Bodiner, Al lmendiuger,

I Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
v. Taylor. Kitson. Pres. Wines—2.

Navs—Aids. Wagner; Pret tyman—2.
ANN' ABBOK, Mich., Jan. 7th. 1895,

 I'nit", tin Mayor, iiml Common COUndlOJ
« Arbor:

CENTS — Your attention is respectfully
Vied lo Ibe fact that at the present t ime

hare are many persons coining to our city.
..,» trom places known to have diseases

S e r o us to the public. Your Board of
Health would respi ctfully ask your Honor-
. hie H<"iy t o " l a l t e Sl»'ie provision (in case ot
iieed) whereby Ihe hoard wil l be supported

prompt action is needed without delay
1 5gj*| VV. MoOKfci President.

\'{ ]; Donsi.Ki. Inspector and .Secretary
JOHN K A P P llpiilt h Officer.

By Aid. Prettyman :
tusolved. Tliat the Hoard of Health be

Lithorized to take such notion In relation to
securing u pest bouse as- they may deem ex-

leu t.
adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Warner, Bodmer, All -

inenditi;-"'1'- Wciod, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Kitson, Prettyrnari. 9.

ffays—Aid. Manly, Taylor, Pres.
W i n e s. .

UBl'ORTS OF STANDING COMMl i i

F INANCE.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FIN'ANCK.

T.i the Common Counci l:
four Committee on Finance respectful ly

report that they have had the following bill s
under consideration, and recommend their
allowance and war ran ts ordered drawn, at
unme stated.

CONTINOBNT V-IINII .

V .1 Miller , salary *  <S6 67
lohu W. Bennett, salary 25 00
',1-orge H. Pond, sa la ry .. 8 83
Marvin Davenport, j an i tor 8 28
Ann Arbor Democrat, election notice, 'Z 50
Henry Wilmot, postiDg t ax no t ices . .. I 00
) VV. rirtiinett, .iury and witness fees. 5 20
Bra. Kuhu, c leaning offioes 2 60
Lawrence & Hutterh'eld, legal ser-

vices in the case of Ann . I .Walker
vs. the City -- 75 00

George Wfthr, election suppl ies, e tc .- S 04
losepli A. Folliemus, horse and buggy
hire byBanu.-kl 2 00

Bach 4 fjutler, insurance oa oih'ce
furniture 10 00

Schuh & Muehlig, supplies 1 nO
joba Robinson, taking dog out ol the
river and burying same 1 00

Roblsoii & Co., use of hacks 6.00
Kichmond &  Backus.Co, supplies is so
Martin Huller, table for Assessor's
office. - B 75

\rtbnr Hi own. court lees 4 (ill '
W ,1. Miller, supplies 58
, ,,usins A- Mall,supplies.- 3 00
Nathan D. Corbln, work on ordin-

ances 8 23
i"ayt<ui. I ambert & Co., one set of

icaf.es 30 00
JamesK. Bach, insurmee on 5tn and

: ward engine houses 17 50
jheAnn Arbor T.-H. Electric Com-

pany, street lighting.. 576 98
H. J Brown, supplies 1 8o
.Unties E. Barking, supplies 3 00 i
Thomas Horen, repairs on 5th Ward

uu(iine house - 1 90
Rpake8& Hammond, printing 1 00
Mm Arbor Gas Co., six months' gas
bills for Clerk 70 80

Clay A. Greene, office rent 29 17
Mary Durbeim, typewriting for City

Attorney - - 5 SO
P. O'Hearn, salary s:i 34

Total.

POOK KTTND.

d Slpley, salary
A. 1{  Sclimidt, repairs on word WHROII
Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Mich. Hy
„ , ¥

c°.. freight on t»-o cars of wood..
W. H. Wi|cOu. 65 cords block wood
G. W. Seybold, repairs on wood wunon
b. Bur ,̂ groceries
H. J. Brown medicine
Edward Duffy, groceries
Eberbach Drug Co.. medicine
Mrs. Ann Evans, aid .
John Kisele. groceries '.'.'. "
John floetz & Son, groceries
John Goetz, jr., groceries
E. B Hall, coal
Goodyear & Co., medicine
William 1". Lodholz, groceries
William H. Mel ntyre, groceries
O'Hara & Boyle, groceries
G. W. Snow, rig to County house...
Geo. Spathelr, meat
Hinsey &  Seabolt. groceries
Casper Kinsey, groceries
W. F. Stimson, groceries
Hu^h Shields, lodging
0 W. Vogcl. meat...' . ..
Wahr & Miller, shoes
C. Zurn. meat

1

6

88

10
8

38
(H

I

4
-»
7

5

3
4

19

8
1.1
6
1

M
VI
s

2
2
1

80
68

06

Li

mi
50

as
7.")
06
77
80
;"'

UG
m8(1
27
80
75
Z6
86
18
mi
88
88
(it
2S

33
i d
(i l

Total

B3
51)

mi
00

60 n i
60
so
.'i

l

(1(1
(III

00

 0
.-,11

Total - 81,087 73

Ann Arbor Water Co., six months'
hydrants remai, etc $ 2,815 00

SEWER ('USD.

George . Key. salary $ 100 00
Charles H. Spencer, office work 20 50
Pr nk Sutherland, labor 29 25
I w. Cloves, inspecting services in

District No. 1 43 75
Leonard Baesett, .sewer inspector 20 00
I). B. Wheeler. " '  10 00
\V. E Stocking, " " 47 50
George H Fischer, labor 22 42
Barney Morrison, going through the

-ewer on Depot street, Nov. 14 and
15. 5 00

Mrs. Sutherland, use of horse and
wagon 1 50

Herman Htitzel, for sewer completed
in Distiiet No. 2 since Dec. 12, '»4... 996 10

EssDnger Bros., blacksmithmg 3 05
.!. h Mahlke, mason work on man-

hole 2 30
Beakes & Hammond, printing sewer

bonds 6 00
H. ,7. Brown, supplies.. _ 40
George Wanr, supplies 5 48
Nathan D. Corbin, 71 hours' clerical

w rk for Board of Public Work.-,,
sewer rules)

Total .

24 85

.% 1,343 16

STREET FUND.
s Clark, act. street commissioner.*  43 53

Mrs. Sutherland, use of horse and
wagon 5 80

Miss Smedley, typewriting invoice re-
.i . n t fiO

Essllnger & Bros., blacKsmltbing (i B0
Heinzniann & Laubengayer, t imothy

seed 70
V.'ashtenaw couuty, 19 loads broken

e 11 40
( . Eberbach, metal l ic t ape 4 50
Hiram Ki t redge. teaming, a.-sg. to A.

A.Sav. Bank 4 20
State Savings Bank, accounts

assigned them as follows:
Geo. Lavere, labor * 2 40
Michael Hesslon, labor 2 40

$ 4 80 4 80

Total. 82 03

, A K D C B O 9 8 W A I . K K I N D .

Ann Arbor Pavings Bank ac-
counts assigned i hem as
follows:

Willia m Kuelm, labor * 5 :".
Mik e Williams, labor 10 20
John Kett le, team-labor ti 90
Michael Hession, labor 45

* S3 40. 23 11
-  te Savings Bank, accounts

assigned them as follows:
snee Hughs, labor $

 illiam Wheeler, horse & carl
Winkle, labor.,

Seorge Lavere, "
i1 James, labor

s 36
19 87
13 35
(i 00
4 65

52 12
eo. Weeks, snow plowing

John McHugu, snow plowing
r.iiHs Sadler, snow plowing itnd team

labor
Abraham Voorhics, snow plowing and

team labor
luseph rlutzel, labor
tiohael Williams, labor
l-'rank Schullz, labor
harles Radtke, labor
Sarney Lauger, labor
harles Schmidt, labor
liristlan Jetter, labor
'alriek McCabe, labor
John Ket I le. ". loads paving- stone asg.

to F. Suiberlaud
William Wheeler, horse and cart
'  I). Rogers, team-labor
lichuel Herey. '
homas Hannon, "

u Mclluffh, snow plowing, assg.
G. E. Sutherland

52 12

1 50
1 50
3 "0
12 B0

14 40

a oo
1 50
6o

10 05
90
B0

6 (iO
4 50
1 50
2 75
1 00

11 10
1 20

1 50

rota! .8 152 82

KIHK DEl'AKTMENT FUND

, salary $ 60 00
 A. Edwards, " WOO

'V. H. Mei,aren, " 50 00
'lux Witninger, '  5^00
Albert West, " 50 00

e Williams, 4n 00
H-inian Kim,  45 10
-amuel .McLaren 41) 10

s Hoel/.le, " 8 00
Villia m Eett lch, " 8 00
'.award Hoclzle, " 8 00
w.L . Schuierle, " " soil
Mr f.H',a"' " 8 0 0

RJE; d.^e a m> washing 5 00
| i o n n r. Lawrence, hay « 70
feSu''-A/bor Gas Co., 6 m, ,9 . C ; IS !)5 70

B. Hall, coal. f, 2!) Bl
\ : J ' nrowD, medicine 8 30

fel, supplies 2 05
«z, glass and oil 8 20

POUCH vvxn.
P. s Banfield, salary $
David Collins, salary
Reuben Armbruster, salary
George Isbell. salary ..
William E. Bldert, salary,
Eobison & Co., use of horses and bug-
II . J. Brown, supplies"...'.'.'.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.
Jos. A. Polhemus, horse hire
Treeninn Albro, burying dog

Total _ _ $ 271 00

RECAPITULATION.

ContinKP.nl Fund T 1,087 73
Sewer Fund 1343 16
Water Fund 2,815 00
Street Fund 82 0;)
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. 152 82
Fire Fund 589 17
Police Fund 271 00
Poor Fund 245 5"

Total . . .. _ $ 0,586 48

Respectfully submitted.
KKAN K WOOD.
C. H. MANLY ,
A. J. K l TSON,

Finance Committee.

Accepted, aud recommendations con-
curred in, as follows:

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodiner, All -
lDendinger, Wood, .Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Naye—None.
To the Common Council:

WHEREAS, In the opinion of your commit-
tee ou police, It is expedient and desirable
that proper arrangements be made by the
city authorities lor the confinement and de-
tention of all persons who may be arrested
by the marshal and patrolmen of this city;
now. therefore, be it

Resolved, That the sum of seventy-five dol-
lars be appropriated for the purpose of fitting
up suitable rooms or cells for the above pur-
pose.

P. L. BODMRK.
C. W. WAGNER.
D.F. Al.LMKXIIINGER .

Police Committee.

Accepted, and recommendations con-
curred in, as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -
mendiuger, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitsou, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines. 11.

Nay—Xone.

FBOM THE LIGHTING COMMITTEE.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Lighting to whom was
referred tho petitions and a resolution asking
for a, light on the corner of Main and William
st'reets; at Parkard street foot of Monroe
street; at tbe intersections of Washtenaw;
Forest avenues and Wilmot street, mid at East
Catharine street between Fifth avenue and
Division street, respectfully report that your
committee visited tbe different localities on
Thursday evening, December 20th, and fully
inspected the same and would recommend the
follow fug, namely:

That the petition for light at tbe intersection
of Main and William streets be granted, said
lamp to be a swinging light.

That the petition for light at the foot of
Monroe street on Packard street be granted,
said light to be placed on the south-east cor-
ner on n GO ft., pole.

That the petition for light at the intersection
of Washtenaw avenue, Forest avenue and
Wilmot street be granted and the light be
placed on the south-east corner of Washtenaw
and Forest avenues, ou a CD ft. pole.

The resolution asking for a gas lamp to be
located on East- Catherine street between
Fifth avenue and Division street be granted,
at an animal cost of ?15, and the police are to
take charge of said light, to light the same after
sundown and extinguish said light at 12:30
o'clock a. m.

We recommend the following changes of
lights: That tbe lamp located at the intersec-
tion of Packard and Madison streets be moved
aud placed ou the corner of Division and
Packard streets, on a 60 ft. pole, and tbe lamp
located at the intersection ol State and Pack-
ard streets be moved and placed ou a 60 ft.
pole on the south-west corner of said streets.

Respectfully submitted,
"A. P. FERGUSON,
W. L. TAVLOK ,

Lighting Committee.

Aid. Brown moved to amend said
report by striking out gas light and in-
serting that one electric incandescent
light of Go c. p. be placed on Catherine
street between Fifth avenue and Di-
vision street.

Adopted.
The question now being on the adop-

tion of the original report as amended,
the yeas and nays being called, the re-
port was adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -
mendinger. Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson,Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Xavs—None.

Accepted and recommendations con-
curred in as follows :

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodiner, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown,-Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Xavs—Xone.

FROM THIS SAMB.

To Hie Common Council:
Your committee on lighting to whom was

referred the matter of lighting the city tor the
ensuing year, commencing January 1st, 1895,
would respectfully recommend that the propo-
sition of Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Company-
be accepted under tbe same condition as last
year's contract

Your committee also received a proposition
from the said company for lighting tbe citv
Offices for $45.00 peryea'r. Your committee also
recommend that the same be accepted and
contract executed.

Respectfully submitted,
A. P. 1'ERtit BON,
W. L. TAYI.OK ,

Lighting Committee.

Accepted, and recommendations con-
curred in as follows:

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, JOtson, Pretty-
mau, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly reports of the City
Clerk, Treasurer, Poor Superintendent

and Chief of Police and Board of
Health were read and ordered filed.

Poor  Superintendent Sipley reported
the following expenditures during the
month of December: 1st ward, $16 47;
:M ward, $13.44; 3d ward, 881.08; 4th
ward, $42.09; oth ward, $44.2$ (ith
ward, 128.32.

Chief of Police Banfleld reported
thirty-four arrests during the month
of December, as follows: Drunk, 1;
vagrant,(S; violating city ordinance,
19; assault and battery, 3; larceny, 5.

The Board of Health reported 13
deaths during the month of Novem-
ber, and 11 deaths during the month
of December, and reported no conta-
gious diseases in the city.

Chief Sipley, of the Fire Depart-
ment, reported that the pressure of
water on gauge at engine house has
not been less than 65 pounds at any
time since December m h, the date of
his last report.

CITY TRKAPUUEH'S REPORT FOli THE
MONTH ENDING DEC. 81, 1894.

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report ...831,822 71

MONEY RECEIVED.
Lateral Sewer Fund —
GSale of bonds $10,000.00

Tax collected 1,296.88
Contingent Fund-

Interest at A. A.
Savings bank

W.J, Miller , licen's
Dog Tax Fund—

W.J. Miller, tax col.
Police Fund-

I'.S.Baufiehl.fees
E. B. fond, lines...

Cemetery Fund—
E. 3 Manly

Poor Fund—
iiy transfer from

Dog tax fund ...

1100

10.00

I960
JJ.OO

15.00

222.00

Total *12,014.« 12,014.41
S13.8J7.12

MONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent Fuud $ S114.4H
Street. Fund KSO.M
Firemen's Fuud _ 637.24
Police Fund 283.72
Poor Fund 194.35
Water Fund 10.S8
Lateral Sewer Fund 3,f>80.tc> ^
Bridge,OUlvert and Crosswalk

Fund 488.82
Soldiers'Relief Fund 68.73
Sewer Bonds and interest 3,300.Wl
Dog tax, by t ransfer to Poor

Fund 223.00

% 10,046.09
10,045.0!)

Tot ill $33,792.03
BALANCE ON HANI),

Contingent Fund, $5,500 25
Street Fund 2,5048»
Firemen's Fund 5,056 98
Police Fund 2,8(H0ft
I'oorFund 15581
Water Fuud 4,763 15
Cemetery Fund 22936
Soldiers' Relief Fund. 974 73
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund 4,320 00
Delinquent Tax Fund 144 :»>
Lateral Sewer Fund.- 10,446 20
Main Sewer Fund 2W)iO
Bridge, Culvert aud

Crosswalk Fund 5,094 93
DogTax i'und HOOu

Total » 42,166 59 144 39
144 39

Total $42,022 20
Less uneollected city

tax 8230.17

138,792 08Total 833,79208

Respectfully submitted.
GEO. II . POND,

City Treasurer.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,18P5.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank, I
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 1, 1895. )'

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:
DEAR SIRS—This will certify that Geo. H.

Pond lias on deposit tohiscreditasCitvTreas-
urer, the sum of Sixty-three Thousand Eight
Hundred, Sixty-teven and 5-lOo Dollars,
($03,807.05).

Respectfully yours,

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

MOTIONS AN'D RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Wood:
Resolved, That the City Attorney be and is

hereby instructed to collect from the J . J.
Elli s estate the amount paid Mrs. Mary Ken-
ny by the city for damages sustained by fall-
ing through the grating in front of the Ellis
store on Ann street, as per agreement with
ex-City Attorney Norris.

Aid. Manly moved to amend said
resolution by adding, "or from any
other person that may have received
or collected said damages "

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -

niendinger, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown.
Manly, Taylor, Pretty man, President
Wines—10.

Nays—Aid. Wood, Kitson—2.
The original resolution as amended

prevailed.
Aid. Brown moved that the report

of the Board of Public Works as to
connecting up sewer flush tanks with
the water mains be adopted.

Aid. Wagner moved an amendment
that the Water Company be ordered
to connect up one flush tank on the
head of Liberty street.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -

mendinger. Wood. Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, President Wines—1-.

Nays—None.
The original motion as amended pre-

vailed.

By Aid. Brown:
Resolved, That the sum of $500. be and is

hereby transferred from the Bridge, Culvert
and Crosswalk Fund to the Poor Fund, the
same to be placed back to the credit of the
Bridge. Culvert and Crosswalk Fund, Sept.
1st, 1896.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -

mendinger, Wood. Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Wood:
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed by the President of this Council to
report upon eueh amendments to the city
charter as they think advisable.

Aid. Prettyman offered the follow-
ing substitute:

Kesalved, That the Mayor be requested to
appoint a committee of thirty (301 citizens, re-
gardless of party, 1o formulate such changes
in our city charter as maybe deemed desir-
able and present the same to the State Legis-
lature

He it further resolved, That the Mayor shnll
be a member of the above committee and
that three other members shall be chosen
from the prestnt City Council.

Aid . Manly moved to amend the sub-
stitute by striking out "three members
of the Council." in said resolution.

Adoptcci.

The yeas and nays being called on
the substitute was lost as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines ::.

Nays.—Aid. Bodmer. Alhnendinger,
Wood. Snyder, Ferguson. Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson—9.

The question now being on the adop-
tion of the original motion, upon which
Aid. Brown moved an amendment that
the committee consist of five members
of this Council, of which the City At-
torney shall be one of said committee.

The chair ruled the question out of
order.

Aid. Manly appealed from the de-
cision of the chair.

The question now being shall the
chair be sustained, the question was
put and the chair was not sustained.

Aid. Manly moved an amendment
to the amendment that the committee
report all amendments proposed to the
charter at the next meeting of this
Council.

Adopted.
The amendment of Aid. Brown was

put and adopted.
The yeas and nays were called on

the motion of Aid. Wood, as amend-
ed, and adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Allmendinger,
Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Man-
ly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, Presi-
dent Wines—11.

Nay—Aid. Wagner.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the next

meeting of this Council be fixed as the
time for the order of business as to
charter amendments.

Adopted.

By Aid. Taylor:
Resolved, That the Bell Telephone Co. be

requested to place the telephone in Geo.
Spathelf's meat market so as to comply with
the resolution passed liv this Council, Sept. 3.
'94, and that the City Clerk furnish the man-
ager of sai'f company with a copy of this res-
olution,and also the one passed Sept. :id, '84.

Adopted.

By Aid. Wagner:
Resolved, That the ordinance committee be

and is hereby instructed to proceed a- rapidly
as possible to arrange and tabulate the city
ordinances so that the same may be made
effective and printed, and that eaoh member
of the Committee be allowed three dollars
per day for time actually spent in so doing.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, All -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Kitson—8.

Nays—Aid. Brown, Taylor, Pretty-
man, President Wines—4.

President Wines appointed the fol-
lowing committee to amend the city
charter:

City Attorney Bennett, Aid. Pretty-
man, Bodmer, Manly, Wagner.

Upon motion the Council adjourned.
W. J. MILLER , City Clerk.

A DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

"why

One Case In Which the Patient Would
Kutli.T i'igbt Thau Take It.

The man from tho tamaracks had
been standing around tho Brush Street
station so long that the policeman on
duty concluded he would tackle him on
suspicion, so he crossed the street and
approached the man standing on tho
sidewalk.

"What are yon doiug here?" inquired
the officer.

"Nothin, " was the quiet response.
"What are you going to do?1'
"Nothin."
"What are you after?"
"Nothin."
"What do you want?"
"Nothin. "
The officer was getting tired.

"Well , " ho said sarcastically,
don't you tako it and go?"

" I am, soon's that train gits ready
to start."

The officer looked at his victim cu-
riously.

"That's all right, " laughed the vis-
itor. " I ain't goin to steal the street
car track ner a house and lot ner a
church steeple. I ain't got no use for
'em up my way. I live a piece up here
onto a farm. Pve been workin fer
five years tryin to lif e a mortgage ou
my place. It 's the heaviest lifti n I ever
undertuck. Got it h'isted at last,
though, and felt good, but the doctor
said I needed rest and a change oi
scene. Told me I'd better come down
to Detroit and cto nothin for awhile.
That's what I'm doiu now. You've seen
me at it. You'll do fer a witness in
case I need one. Pve been doiu it since
the train come in this moruin. It 's the
hardest work I ever done. I'd ruther
lif t mortgages. I'm goin back soon as
that train starts. If that doctor says
anything to me, I'l l give him a liokin
that'll make him think rest and change
of sceno restored me to strength and
health in a supprisin manner. Now,
you g'lo:ig about your business, and I'l l
tend to mind, " b ut tho officer talked
with him til l the train left and was in-
vited to come up and spend a week
with him.—Detroit Free Press.

Vermont Loves Rod Clover.

In a vote for a state (lower taken in
Vermont more than !), 500 votes were
cast for tho rod clover out of a total of
17,611, and the legislature has passed a
bil l making the red clover the state
flower.

Thousand s
of Women

Suffer untold miseries from a sense of deli-
cacy they cannot overcome.

DRADFIELD' S By .rowing to

: Female Regulator , *Mi^<
flCTS RS R SPECIFIC.

I t caueos health to bloom, and joy to reifira
throughout the flame.

It Never Fails to Cure.
"Mv wife has been under treatment of

oading physicians throo yeiir*. without hene-
tlt. After uslnjf three bottles of Hradlicld'a

' Female Iteprulator she csui do hor own
cooking, miiklnc and washing."

I N.S. BKTAN , Henderson. Ala.

, BEADFrEI.D REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. On.
Sold by ilrugtfiatant gtl.OOper botlle.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ of Wodhtenuw, t*n. NtitlCfl i« hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for tbe
County of Wftebtenflw, made on the 3^th day of
December, A. D. 1494, tlx months from tbat date
were allowed tor Creditors to present their claims
agalnat the estate of Nelson Sutherland, lute
of snid county, deceased, anil that all creditors cf
said deceased ure iequirea to present theirclaims to
said 1'robate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, forexmuination and allowance,
on or before the 3Sth day of Juno next, and
that Mich claims will be he»rd before Said Court
on the 2ftth day of March, and on tho aStb
day of Ju»« next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated ABU Arbor, December 28, A. I). 1894.
J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,

Indee oi Probate

Commissioners' Noice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
WasbtenHW. The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for Miid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims nnd demands of all persona against th«
estate of Jttichard Nowlauil, Late »\ snid County,
deceased, hereby give notice thai six months from
dale are allowed, by order ot snid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, ami that they will meet at
the residence of Jesse steffe, in The township of
Northrlt-ld in said county, on the 251)1 day orMurch
and on the 24th do of June nest, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each ol said days, to vtceive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated December 24, l»94.
.JOHN (HIAKA ,
WM, J>I'KI.IN(JAMK,

'.'omuiissiorers.

Estat e of Lydi a Sutherland .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washteuaw, M. At a session of the Probate
Court lor the Coutityof \Vanhtenaw, holili'ti tit the
Probate Ollice in (be city of Ann Arbcr, on
Monday, tho 24th day ol December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Present, J. Willari l Babbitt, Judge o( Probate
In tbe oiHtter ot the estate o! Lydia huther-

hmt]. deceased.
Gabrtella E. Sutherland, fxecntrtxof tl"1 last

will and i^stniuewtol Ntlson Sutherland deceased,
conies into court nnd represents 1 licit sue isnow
prepared to render ihe tcnuc account of *uid Nel-
son riuthi rlaml :is executor of the last will and
ceM:unent o: Safd Lyd;:i Milllei-lund, dtceased.

Thereupon it lsor-^eredthac'J'uesuay tbe 5th day
of February hexi, nt len o'eloek in Hie t"rt*noon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count and that the devisees, legatee.-. >md neirs-at-luw
01 find deceased, iincl nil orher persons interested
in said estats, are requited t<» ppear at a ses*
sion of said court, ihen 10 Iw liolden at the
Probate ollice, in the eity of Ann Ar or. in enid
county and show cause, if any there be why tile
sun! account should not he ttllowed. Aud
it is further on! r d that said executfix give
not ice to thi persona 111 tsxastod in said estate, of the
pendency of sal'd accountaod the hparingth -reof,
liy causing a cop> of this order tn he published in
the Ann A 1 bor A rtrns :i ni'AKftpani'l ;'i nt d and
cireula ing in Bald county ,i-hi efiuocesfcl '' weeks
previous to --ai. 0.1 wi litirtrtnff .

,1. WIILAR D BABBITT.
Judg e cif Probat.- .

(A t r i e copy.*
W11.1,1 \M u. DOTY. Ptoli ile Register.

Real Estate tor Sale.

JTATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY
O of Wash term w—8S.

In the matter of the estate of Jmiu Nelson,
deceased.

Notice is hereby Jriven that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased by tbe
Hon Judge of Probate for the County oi
Wflshtenaw. on the lSlh day of December A.
!). 18H4, there will l e sold at public vendue.
to the highest bidder, u the east fTout dour or
the court bouse, in the city of An i Arbor, in
the Count; of Wasbtenaw, in suid State, on
the 2<ith day of February, A l>. 189S, al ten
o'clock in the forenoon ot Hint day (subjeel to
all encutnbtancc> t>y mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of t hedeahof said de-
oeased) the following described real estate-,
to-wit:

Beginning at the uorth-weel co ner of lot
number four, In bloOK number eh ven, In His-
oock'a addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
according t<> the ecorded plat t hereof,thence
south on the west line m Bald lot eight rods,
thence east three rods and twelve feet, thence
north parallel with first line of Hiaooc
street, thenct west three rods and twelve feet
to the place of beginning-

Dated Januarys 1895.
LBONHABD GBfJWBB,

Administrator.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATK Of MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
\VASIITKNA\V . The undersigned ha vintt been ap-

pointed bv the Probat*Couxt fur said ('nuntv.Com-
missioner s to receive, examine and adjus t all i-lairtli
and demrtnda ot all persons against the estate 01
James Sage, late of said Countv. deceased,
hereby (five notice thai six months from dale areal-
lowecf, by order o!" saifl I'rniiai. ' .1 creditors
10 present their claims nsrainst thv * state oi said de-
ceased, and that thev wil l meet HI i<ii MC
ot said deceflsad, hi tbe township oi Lodl, in
said County, on the l'.'il i div ol February and on the
20th dav erf May next, at ten o'clock A.M. of each
of said dav», to receive, examine ami adjust <.:id
claims.

Dated, Novc mb 1 lit, 181 I
o M< i i i ; ' .

1MII I.I r Bi I M. Jr
uumrnissioners.

In  the Beginning
Of a new year, when the winter season
of close confinement is only half gone,
many iind that their health begins to
break down, that tbe least exposure
threatens sickness. I t is then as well
as at all other times, and with
people even in good health, that
the following facts should be re-
membered, namely: That Hood's Sar-
saparilla leads everything in the way
of medicines; that it accomplishes the
greatest cures in the world; has the
largest sale in the world, and requires
the largest building in the world de-
voted exclusively to tbe preparation
of the proprietary medicine. Does
not this conclusively prove, if you are
sick, that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine for you to take?

or . Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

cWEATSJRAD E MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

prompt answer aud an bonest opinion, write to
W lT N N 3c <)(>., who bave had nearly fifty  years'
experience In the patent business. .C<»r.rminie,j-
tions strictly confidential. A Ilnndliook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scicntiHc books sent free.

Patents taken thrown. Munn & Co. receive
special notlceinthe Seienfiflc American, and
thus are brought widely betorothe public with-
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has liv far tho
lamest circulation of any scientific work In tho
world. 83 a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition.monthly, *iS0 a year. Slnnle
copies, -25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
nouses, with plans, enablinc? Guilders to show tho
l ^ t d t ms and secure contracts. Aooreas

K N YOKK, 3B1 BHOADWAY.

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST

HOUSE, SIGN. OBMAUBNA L AND F m cn

crilding, cnloiminmjr.
tnir. i l l work I
warrx- i : ' - ' 10 t"

bstate ot Peter D. Woodruff.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY

ol Wa.Hliteuft̂ v. ee. At a session ot'ihe Probnte
Court for Ibe Count; of Wa»ht«imw, hoMen at the
Probate Office In the ciiv oi ' 11 Arbor, oa
Thursdny, the '.'1st day 01 December. In the year
onp 1 housand eiehi hundred and ninety.four.

Present, J. Wlllard Babbitt, Jndga of probate
In the matter 01 the estate of Peter I). Woodrutl

deceased.
On reading nnd tllinj f tbe petition duly verified,

of Kudoiu B. Men ill . prityicig Lbal uiii . d un ad-
judical*1 nnd determine who are and were at the
time of his decease the heirs nt law <>i *iir t de-
ceased, and thtir several shares ami portion!in
his estate

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
21»t day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned lor tlie hear! up of said pe-
tition, and thai the heir*  at law of sniil deceased,
and all othei penoui lutereNted ia miid iDtatr,
ire required to appear at a session ot said
conn, then 10 be holcien at the Probate OtHce,
m the eicy of Ami Arbor, and show cause,
r any there h,., why the rr.iyer of the petitioner
Mould not be granted: And it is further ordered,
thaisaid petitioner give notice to tbeper»ons Inter-
ested In >aid i si ik-.ot the i» nciency of Miio petition,
in.) ihe hearing thereof, by caiciug a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN \H»OK A Rons,
a newtoaper printed and circulated in said countv,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

J.UITXARI) HAHBITT.
( A ' r a e< 'opy) .hedgeot I'robat*.

W ILLIA M G. DOTV. Prormte Register.

Estate of Emily L. Dancer.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, ss. At a sessiou of the ProbalB
Co.urt for the County of Wushlenuw, holden at the
Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor on
WedDSeday, the Htluiay ot fteocmber, in the year
one thousand eifrhl hundred and uinety-four

PreseDt.J. Willnrd Babbitt, Judge oi Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kniil y L. Dancer,

deceased.
On reading andfllinc; the petition, duly verified,

of Walter H Dancer, praying that the administra-
tion of said estate may he granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
14th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and thai the heirs at law of said deceased,
ind all other person*  interested in said estate,
are required to appear at » session of Baid
court th n to be holden at the Probate ofllco
n the city of Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it islurthei ordered
hat said petitioner give notice to the por-

sons interested in s-iid estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the heannc? thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
he ANN AIIBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and

circulated in said county, three successive weeks
revioun to said day of hearing .

.1. WILLAR D BABBITT,
LA true copy.] Judge of c'robate.

WM. <i.  DOTY, I'robaie K"Kister

Estate of Harriet Wright.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
0 of Washtenaw, SH. At a session of tbe Probate
7ourt for th' Oounty of Washtenaw, hold* n at the
'rebate Oriic in the City ot Aim Arbor, on

Wednesday,the v6th day of Dec-i mber, in ihe year
one thousand eishl hundred and ninety-four.

Present. J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In tho matter of the estate of Harriet Wright,

deceased.
On reading and Sling the pi liiion duly verified ot

iuicua V. Freeman, praying that Ihe administra-
ion of said esla'e may be granted too. Elinor
iuttcrtield. or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the

1 s t day of January next, at ten o'clock
11 the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ng ol said petition, and that the heirs
it law of said deceased and ail other persons
nterested iu said estate, arc required to appear

at a session of said Court, th?u to be holden at the
^robate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
nd show cauce, if any the ê be, why
heprayerol*  the petitioner should not !>e granted :
\ml it ibfurther ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons inlcrested in said estate ol the
lendencyolsaid petition, and the hearin? thereof,
iv causing a copy of this order to be published iu
he ANN ARBOR AKOTJS. a newspaper printed
nd circulating in «aid County, three successive

weeks previous to said day of hearing.
j . WIM.AK D RAnmrr,

I A true copy] Jiid^e of Probate.
Wii.iiA M <;. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate of Augustus W. Fellows.
CTATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
kJ Wtightenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County ol Wushtonaw, hol-
leD at the Probate Ollice in the Citv of Ann

Arbor, on Thursday, the 17tli day of Dec-mber,
a tho year one thousand eight hundred
ind ninety-four.

Present, J. Wilted Babbitt, Judjre of Pro-
late.
In the matter of the estate of Augustus W.

. Incompetent.
Ma rj A. follows, tlic guardiftta of sa d ward,

laving resigned her trust us auch guardian,
iomea Into court and represents that she 1̂
low prepared to render her final account a>

rii guardian.
Thereupon it, is ordered that Friday, the

nib day of January next, at 100'clouk in tho
orenoon, be assigned for examlrjldfr and al-
owing Mich account, and that the next
f kin of said ward, and all other

persons interested in said estate, are re-
juired to appear at a session of said Court,
ihen be to holden at the Probate OiBoe,
n tbe City of Ann Arbor, in >aiil
'ouniy. aud show uause, if any there
>e, why the sitid account should not bo

allowed. And it is further ordered that
said guardian give notice to tho per-
ons interested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
ished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
Minted and circulating in said county, two
luceessive weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLAH1) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

IA true oopy.l
WM.G. DOTV. Probate Register.

CONRATH
BLACK RASPBERRY.
14 days earlier th»n the Gregg, n«*rlT
twict as large, absolutely hardy, vigorous
grower. 1 MONEY MAKER. $420.01)
PER ACRE. Also 5,000,000 Fruit and Or-
namental trees aod plants. 600 Acres.
Introducers Winter Banana Apple and
Hew Proltfc Peach. Write for Illustrated
Catalogue and Price List
GREENING BROS.Monroe,Mich.

Estate of Daniel Donovan.
S OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY

of Washtenaw, s.s. Atusesgion ot the Pro-
bate Court (or ihe county of Washtennw, holden
al. the Proton- Office in thf city of Ann Arbor.on
^iturday, the a2dd»yof Deoember, in thi- year
one thousand eight hundred and niubty-four.

, J. Willanl Babbitt, Judge of ['rebate.
In ihe matter of tiie estate of Uniiiel Dunovan,

deceased.
On reeding and Oliiitr the pt-tilion. duly veri-

i' dof Mary E. Donovan, praying tbat theaclaiin-
sir.ition of said estar.e may be granted tc hcrsell

Or sola*  other suitable ponOD.
Thereupon it 11 Oldered, that Monday, tbe

J 1st <Wij nl Jamjar; Dext, sit ten o'c-oe.k in tbe
lorftnooo, I"1 UMiffDed for the hotftriofj of said peti-
tion and chat tiu- heirs nt law oi -:ii'l -leroased,

til l other peraonu loteretled in said os-
required to uppmi RI B MMIQD of eaid

court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
If auy thero be, why Ihe prayer of the petitioner
Mhoulj not he granted: Aod it is further OI-
dertd that Mid [>  titionergbre notice io the persons
interested in - t the pandeacj oi said
petltioo and tin- hearing thereof ry causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN AKBOR
AKGUS, a newspaper printed ami circulated in
said county, three successive weekc previous to said
clay of bearing.

J.WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy."] Judge of Probate

WM. (i . DOTY. Probate Beiiister.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS DEFAULT HAS KEEN MADE
iu the terms of payment Of a certain

mortgage given on the sixteenth day of April
A. 1). UStt, by John N. Hum and Hlniira V.
Hunt, his wife, of Bridgewa'.er, Washtenaw
County. Michigan, to James Kehoe, of the
same place, which mortgage is of record iu
the Reifisterof Deeds office tor said County of
Washtenaw, in liber 79, on pace 280,on tho
eighteenth day Of April , A. 1). WDZ.

And whereas the amount claimed to be due
on suiii mortgage ai the date hereof i- th<
sum of six hundred eijrhty-ninc and 61-100
dollars of principal and interest, and t te fur-
ther sum of twenty-live dollars as an attorney
fee stipulated for in said mortgage, and which
Is the whole amount claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted to recover II.O debt
secured by said rnortKa ê or any part thereof
whereby the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative. »

Now, therefore notice is he re By given that
by virtue of said power of sale and In pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, ihe said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described at

' public auction to the highest bidder at tho
iront door of the court house, in the city of
Ann Arbor, 'n said county of Washtenaw, on
the twenty-third day oi February next at
one o'clock ID the afternoon of that day;
which said premi-es are described In said
mortgage as follows: lieinx in the township
of Brldgewater, Wushtcnaw county, Michi
gan, ana being the east ball of tho oast half
of the south-west quarter of section twenty-
seven, In town fourso.:th of range four east,
and containing forty acres of land.

Dated Decembers, 1SW.
JAMES KEHOE,

WALTER C. BURRIDOE, Mortgagee-
Attorney for Mortgagee.
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PERSONAL.

J

Aid. II .  Brown left for Chi
cago to attend the cycle exhibition
there.

Arthur Warren, who has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. A. L. Noble
has returned to Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Kitti e Berry has returned
from Shabbina.

Miss Nellie Philan, who has been
visiting the Misses Fohey, has
turned to Jackson.

Miss Helen Wiltsie who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. de Pont, fo
several weeks, returned to Chicago
yesterday.

Mrs. George S. Morris returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' visi
with friends in New York City.

Edwin E. Hallett can hereafter
he found at the New Avenue hotel
Monroe avenue, Detroit. Mr. Hal
lett will be assistant clerk for the
present, but expects in the near fu
ture to take the place of chief clerk
Ed is an all-around hustler and i
first-class hotel man. His many
friends in Ann Arbor wish him
abundant success.

Charles W. Miller has taken a po
sition as traveling salesman for the
Grand Rapids Cycle Co.

Mrs. G. VV. Patterson and chil
dren returned from Adrian, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. F. Nichols has returned
from Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schairer
have returned to El Paso, Texas.

Mrs. George W. Millen, of De
troit, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. Morton.

Ottmar Eberbach left Wednesday
for Detroit to attend a meeting of
the state board of pharmacy. He
is expected home this evening.

Fred Schmid, trustee of the East-
ern Insane Asylum, returned last
evening from Pontiac. He reports
the affairs of the asylum in excellent
condition and that the board will
not ask the legislature for an ap
propriation for new buildings this
year.

William H. Carr, of La Porte,
Ind., is visiting his brother, Ed S.
Carr, of Gott street. They have
not met in fourteen years.

fudge W. D. Harriman has
to Southern Arkansas.

Dr. Palmer and Geo. H. Kempf,
ot Chelsea, were in the city Tues-
4ay evening.

W. H. Whitrnarsh; of Milan, was
in the city, Tuesday evening.

Charles Whittaker, of Chelsea
was an Ann Arbor visitor, Wednes
day.

Mrs. James B. Angell is in Chi
cago.

H. Wirt Newkirk, of Dexter, wa
in the city yersterday.

Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister, of De
troit, was in the city yesterday.

Judge Kinne went to Monroe
yesterday to hold court there.

Mrs. Julia Godfrey, of Colon
Mich., is visiting Mrs. R. Waterman

Henry Norton has returned to hi
school in Sandwich, Ont.

Miss Florence Sterritt has
uirned from a visit in Decatur.

Charles H. Kline has returnee
from Cleveland.

Tohn D. Duncan, of Miller ave-
nue, is ia Massachusetts.

Miss T. Frank, of Detroit, is vis-
iting Mrs. John Heinzmann.

Henry A. Thumm, of Newark,
N. J., who was called home through
the illness of his sister Hannah, re-
turned last Saturday evening.

Dr. D. A. MacLachlan has been
in Lansing this week on legislative
work.

A. W. Hamilton, of Chicago, was
in the city Wednesday.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

re

School opened Tuesday.
Junior exhibition Feb. i.
Nearly all the old students have

returned.
Al# classes began reviewing the

semester's work this week.
The next vacation begins April

12, and continues one week.
The following class officers have

been chosen by the senior class:
Orator, Clarence Clark: essayist,
Miss Wetmore; historian, Olaf Pe-
terson; poetess, Miss Keating;
prophetess, Miss Knowlton; song-
stress, Miss St. John. Fenton Car-
penter was chosen treasurer, to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Walter Holsinger.

The subjects and debaters for the
literary societies tonight are: Are-

, That such organiza-
tions as the A. P. A. are detrimental
to good government. Affirmative—
T>oud, Lynch; negative—Hendrick,
Hall. Lyceum— Resolved, That
the income tax is just. Affirmative
—Boice, Jones; negative—Caldwell,
Gilbert. Clio—Resolved, That a
blind person is deprived of more
pleasures than a deaf person. Af-
firmative— Miss Alexander; nega
five—Miss Pardon.

Washington Letter.
i rom oui Regular  Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. T. 1895.

Democratic skies are brighter just
now than they have been for a year.
The much talked about and much
hoped for getting together of demo-
crats seems at last to be in a fair
way towards becoming an accom-
plished fact. The example of Sen-
ator Hill in going to the White
House and resuming pleasant rela-
tions with President Cleveland is
being followed by lesser leaders of
the party in congress. The first re-
sult of this getting together of dem-
ocrats will be the passage by the
house of the Carlisle currency re-
form bill , which will not be delayed
much, if any, beyond the present
week. It was noticeable that a bet-
ter and more conciliatory spirit was
shown by all the speakers at the
democratic caucus held today than
has been exhibited at any similar
gathering for a long time, and con-
sequently democrats are looking for-
ward to future party success with
more confidence than the most san-
guine of them have felt since the
opening of the present session of
congress.

One of the most important fac-
tors in uniting the democrats of the
house in support of the Carlisle
currency reform bill , was the un-
principled fight which a clique of
Wall street bankers have been mak-
ing upon Secretary Carlisle, using
this bill as an excuse, because he
would not allow them to use him.
Secretary Carlisle is deservedly pop-
ular with democrats in congress—
and out of congress, too, for that
matter—and many of them deter-
mined to stand by him and his bill ,
although there are things in the bill
that some of them do not approve.

Now that the passage of the cur-
rency bill by the house is regarded
as good as accomplished, its fate in
the senate is being discussed. Few
democrats are confident that it will
even be allowed to reach a vote in
the senate, owing to the short time
remaining of the session, but Sena-
tor Hill , who seldom expresses an
opinionwithout having good reasons
therefor, thinks that the senate will
pass the bill if it is amended to pro-
vide for the coinage of the silver
seigniorage, as that would obtain
votes from the republican and pop-
ulist silver senators to get the bill
through. It has been stated, al-
though I cannot vouch for it, that
President Cleveland and Secietary
Carlisle would not object to such an
amendment to the bill , and it is
certain that many democrats in both
house and senate would be greatly
pleased to see the bill become a law
so amended.

Some of the republican leaders
are indulging in a line of talk that
they will regret inside of six months.
They are saying that the only
trouble with the treasury is that
caused by a revenue insufficient to
meet the expenditures of the gov-
ernment, and that the deficit is
caused by the new tariff law. That
is just the talk to suit the demo-
crats, who know that as soon as the
treasury begins to realize from the
duty on sugar, which is just begin-
ning to come in largely, and on the
income tax, which will soon be col-
lectable, the receipts of the govern-
ment will be in access of the ex-
penditures. It will be amusing to
see these republicans when con-
fronted by their present talk a few
months hence.

There is much talk of the attempt
that is expected to be made in the
senate to render the income tax in-
operative by dropping the appropri-
ation for its collection, which is in
the urgency appropriation bill,which
has been passed by the house; but
Senator Cockrell, chairman of the
senate appropriation committee, says
it is nothing but talk and that he is
confident the appropriation will be
made. Secretary Carlisle is so con-
fident that the appropriation will
be made that he is now sending in-
come tax blanks to the internal rev-
enue collectors.

Some of the numerous men who
are always going off half-cocked
were probably responsible for the
rumor which was current a day or
two ago and was widely telegraphed
'rom Washington, to the effect that
the administration had withdrawn
the demand it had made upon Spain
to cease discriminating against Am-
erican flour shipped to Cuba, under
jenalty of having the sugar of Cuba
and Porto Rica shut out of the
United States. The originator of
hat rumor got his facts exactly re-
'ersed. Instead of having with-
drawn its demand upon the Spanish
jovernment, the administration has
reiterated it in stronger language,
and accompanied it with a notice
hat a prompt reply must be given
>r the president would without fur-
her warning issue a proclamation

against the sugar of Cuba and Porto
Rico.

It has been informally decided by
he senate finance committee that no
ariff amendments of any sort should
>e taken up at this session, and the
administration is thrown upon its
wn resources in dealing with the
etaliation and threatened retalia-

tion of European nations because of
the differential duty on sugar, which
everybody admits ought to be re-
pealed.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
[OFFICIAL.)

[OFFICIAL 1.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OK PUBLIC WORKS, I
Aim Arbor, Mich., Jan 7,1894. f

Special Session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Roll called. Full board present.
The call of this meeting is to receive

and consider the annual report of the
Street Commissioner, made and y>re
pared by President Clark, for the year
1894.
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Received and filed.
By Mr. Bullis:
Jitsolved, Tuat the excellent itemized re-

port of the expenditures of the street Com-
missioner, made by Mr. Clark, President of
the Board, be approved and ordered to be
presented to the Common Council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Schuh and Bullis.
On motion the Board adjourned.

W. J. MILLER,
Clerk.

"Humpty Dumpty."
A pleasing innovation in theatri-

cal matters in Ann Arbor will be
the appearance of Wm. R. Adams
and his company of farceurs, vaude-
villers and pantomimists, at the
Grand opera house, next Saturday-
evening. The performance com-
mences with a farce-comedy which
introduces new and catchy music,
latest songs, jokes and dialogues.
The second part is given up to vau-
deville and gives Mr. Adams an op-
portunity of showing his wonderful

THE ROYAL BAKIN G POWDER is more economical than
other brands because of its greater leavening strength, as

shown by both the U. S. and Canadian Government Reports.
The other baking powders contain from 20 to 80 per cent, less

leavening gas than the ROYAL. So the ROYAL, even should
it cost more than the others, would be much the cheaper.

In addition to this the superior flavor, sweetness, wholesome-
ness and delicacy of the food raised by ROYAL BAKIN G
POWDER would make any difference in cost insignificant.

Highest of all in leavening strength.—
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

BOYAL BAKIN G POWDER CO., 108 WAL L ST., NEW-YORK.

skill on the stilts. Ceritta, who is
making her first tour of America, is
known in Paris as the novelty
dancer, where she was a great favor-
ite; the Alicoots are a clever comedy
team; Seaman and Burke do a dar-
ing and thrilling mid-air perform-
ance; Edward O'Dell is an acrobat
different from all others and George
Mullane is an amusing black-face
comedian. The last and major por-
tion of the entertainment is panto-
mine, with Mr. Adams in his great
creation of Humpty Dumpty, the
mischievous clown.

The Needla Work Guild.

I t lias occurred to me that your
readers, who contributed so gener-
ously to the Needle Work Guild of Ann
Arbor, might be interested in a brief
report of what has bean done.

On Dec. 4th, S20 new garmentis
were sent in for distribution, all of
which were given to our own poor.
The list included mostly stockings and
warm underclothing, with a sprinkl-
ing of clocks, dresses, hats, shoes, &c.

Names of needy families were so-
licited from Individuals, pastors of
the various churches and the Charita-
ble I'nioai. Teachers of the ward
schools also kindly assisted in furnish-
ing names of pupils insufficiently clad.
A. meeting- o'f a dozen ladies was call-
ed on Dec. 3d, to consider these names
and classify them with reference to
distinction, striking out unworthy
ones if any. Previous to this a good
deal of work had been done to1 leam
the number and ages of children with
their greatest needs. These lists were
of 'the greatest importance in the dis-
tribution, and were followed a-s far
as possible. A complete record lias
been kept of gantnents distributed.

Although a few families have come
to our notice sine© that time, it must
be that nearly every needy family
was a-emembered in some way—with
warm stockings, or undergarments,
or both, 100 families were helped.
In Botne cases contributors asked that
their donations be given to certain
people. These requests were always
honored. A few families were help-
ed whose names have never appear-
ed on tli© needy list, but they are

g people who could not
earn enough, to clothe their children
properly. The help was given quietly
aoid they will never know where it
caiiK' from.

The only organized effort in behalf
of the Guild is that of the King' s
Daughters of the Unitarian church.
They have sent five warm comforta-
bles, made by their own hands, to
be gtven to any who need them, and
they are working right on for next
year's needs. May not this be a
worthy example for other King's
Daughters to follow, and I would
like to suggest infant's outfits for
oiir hospitals or private families, as
something very much needed.

I have yet to find the first person
who doesn't &ee great good in this
movement at the least possible out-
lay of time .and money. The organ-
ization calls for only one annual meet-
ing, and two new garments from
each, member during the year.

Next year the distribution will oc-
cur the first week in November. The
officers are :
Honorary Pres.—Mrs. James B. Angell.
President—Mrs. - . s. Perry. \
Treasurer—Mrs. N. W. Cheever.
Secretary—Mrs. Elmer Cushman.

SECTION PRESIDENTS.
>Irs. A. C. MoLaughlln. Mrs. Walter L.Taylor.
Miss Julia Hoys. Mrs. Wrt Coruwell.
Mrs. JDoiK. Mrs.Thos. J. Keech.
Mrs. Giles B. Lee. Miss. E. Cora Wel'uy.
Mrs. Henry Dean. Mrs. Victoria Morris.

Each section president is entitled
to (four directors. I omit thsse
names as I fear I have already tax-
ed your courtesy too much.

. Walter Taylor collected the
largest number of garments, and Mrs.
Wirt Comwell the next, both exceed-

ing1 the requirement of 110 garments
for each section president.

We are (hoping for the full number
next year, 1100 garments, but we j
must all feel that 820 garments for |
the few -weeks we were at work made j
a most excellent showing, and I am
sure that many people have been
made comfortable during- the winter i
who would otherwise have been cold, j
and many hearts have been cheered
in the hard battle for a comfortable
existence.

If there are those who desire to
Identify themselves with this work,
they can give their names to any one
of the above mentioned officers. I
wish to again thank you for your
kindness. Itespectfully,

MES. W., S. TERRY,

ENDED :N A FIZZL E

"The Fast Mail."
The attraction at the Grand opera

house next Monday evening will be
Lincoln J. Carter's great scenic mel-
odrama, "The Fast Mail." It has
been one of the greatest successes
known to the stage for years. It
has a story of thrilling interest, and
the scenic and other mechanical ef-
fects are said to be marvelous.
There is a representation of an en-
gine room on a Mississippi steam-
boat, with the furnaces under the
boilers in active operation. A very
realistic train of cars shoots across
the stage, and the Niagara Falls!
scene is one of the most elaborate
and daring things ever undertaken
in the drama. It is described as a
beautiful, vivid and accurate repre-
sentation of that stupendous marvel
of nature.

The Falls are shown by moon-
light, with the roaring and plunging
waters, and the mist that rises from
the seething current. One of the
most prominent of the play's feat-
ures is the complete freight train of
fourteen cars, with an illuminated
caboose, drawn by a practical loco-
motive. The play itself has ttirill -
ing situations in abundance, plenty
of humor to lighten its tone and
give it an agreeable flavor through-
out. Seats are now on sale.

THE RENOWNED CHEMIST,

W. H. Morse, M. D., F. B. S. Sc, also
Editor of the Westfield Leader, of

New Jersey,
Prof. Morse, who is also author

of a medical work entitled "New
Therapeutical Agents," writes: Pe-
ru-na, manufactured by The Pe-ru-
na Drug Manufacturing Company of
Columbus, Ohio, has commended
itself to medical men and their pa-
tients as a specific for la grippe and
its sequels. It fully approves itself
for this purpose, and is remedial for
all bronchial troubles. Its action is
both local and constitutional, and it
is entirely harmless. The distinc-
tion accorded to it belongs to no
other remedy of which we know.

PROK. W. H. MORSE.

Westfleld, N. J., Dec. 28,1882.
No matter at what part of the

mucous membrane the irritation of
acute catarrh is located, Pe-ru-na is
the only remedy that will , under all
circumstances, effect a cure. In
acute catarrh the dose of Pe-ru-na
is a teaspoonful every two hours
during the day, which will invari-
ably effect a cure in from seven to
ten days. In chronic catarrh Pe-
ru-na should be taken, a teaspoon-
ful before each meal and at bedtime.
This dose should be gradually in-
creased to two tablespoonfuls at each
dose. If not cured by end of one
month, write Dr. Hartman. Answer
free.

Every one should have a free copy
of the latest book on catarrh. Sent
free to any address by The Pe-ru-na
Drug Manufacturing Company of
Columbus, Ohio.

How the Prince of Wale* Wet BiankeCm)
a Proposed Demonstration

The Prince ct Wa.es after four weeks'
wandering, returned home from Russia
looking, for him very Sean but wuhai
hale and fit. a.- is his customary appear-
ance There had been some preliminary
talk of givmg aim u great popular wei
come such as thar accoriiert to Lord*
fieaconsfleld and Salisbury wher. rue?
returned fron; the Berii:: conference
bringin g with them, as the formsi- dra-
matical \y declared.'; Peace with honor '
Jt- was --.ggested thac the pnr.ee per-
formed a service to the country equally
great r>y 'jmiiring about a good under-
standing between England and Russia.
Strange to say. the Tory newspapers,
frorr. the great Times downward, ap-
plauded this silly idea, and clubland
set about organizing a demonstration.

The prince heard nothing of tins un-
ti l he reached Paris on the way home.
Thee he telegraphed to London express-
ing his auuoyance at tho scheme,
which was not only indecorous in view
of the sad duties from which he was re-
turning, but imputed to him an inter-
ference with the ordinary course of di-
plomacy that was at variance with bu
inclinations and destructive of that j-i -
sition of neutrality as heir to the throua
which he has always sought to main-
tain, like the tactful man of the world
which he undoubtedly is. Word was
therefore sent round, with the result
that his wishes were respected as far an
a demonstration within the railway sta-
tion by the aristocracy was concerned.

There were plenty of notables present,
but not more than a dozen persons were
allowed on, the reserved platform, and
all contented themselves with bowing
profoundly as the prince entered his
closed carriage. A pretty big crowd,
mainly bourgeoisie, had collected outside
the station, and there was a good deal
of cheering, but as a demonstration it
was a failure, as it deserved to be. The
Prince of Wales is too sensible a mau
to desire that sort of thing, for he knows
i t is calculated to provoko counter dis-
plays and make him an object of con-
tention among rival parties and con-
flicting factions.—London Cor. New
York Sun.

The taxes come in slowly and
nearly half the taxes of Sylvan were
not paid in by the ioth of January;
after which the 4 per cent, may be
added.

Not a Target.
In a New England courtroom one aft-

ernoon an energetic counsel was setting
forth in uo measured terms his opiniou
of certain testimony which had been
given by one of the witnesses. As he
talked he gesticulated freely and was
particularly lavish in the use of the
forefinger of his right hand, which as-
sumed a decidedly threatening aspect
as he progressed in his speech.

Suddenly a tall, lank countryman,
who was directly in a line with thin
warning forefinger, rose from his seat
among the jurymen.

" I jest tell ye what'tis," said he.
" I ain't done nothin I'm ashamed of. I-
ain't done nothin no way of no kind, so
fur's I know, an I ain't a-goin to set
here an be abused. Ef you say another
word, I'l l jest light out fer home."

"My dear sir," stammered the coun-
sel, "my remarks were not intended for
any member of tho jury. They referred
entirely to the witness."

"Well, then, you jest quit a-p'intin
your finger at me when you're talkin
like that, " said the lank juryman with-
out appearing to be much mollified by
<0iis statement. "I f you do it agin, I'l l
oreak up bis 'ere court, or my namo
ain't Joshuy Bowker."

And with a determined mien and fire
in his eye Joshua Bowker at last subsid-
ed, and the counsel continued his ha-
rangue without further interruption. —
Youth's Companion.

De I-esseps.

The prevailing European estimate of
De Lesseps, whose death is widely dis-
cussed by the press, is probably accu-
rately summarized by the concluding
sentences in the London Times:

"Public opinion, which has alter-
nately regarded him as an impostor or
as a brilliant engineer, as a consum-
mate financier or as a heartless swin-
dler, wil l probably finally settle down
to this appreciation of the originator
of the Suez canal. He was neither a
financier nor an engineer, neither an
impostor nor a swindler. He was a man
of great originality, of indomitable per
severance, of boundless faith in himself
and of singular powers of fascination
over others."

Or. Price' s Cream Bakin g Powdef
World's Pair  Highest Award.


